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More Shoe Talk!
j not buy your Sh.^s wlicro you get greuter ralue than is otherwiseJ obuuittlile. Where toii get not only 8e

Service but also Style.

flVre got the good*; we’re got the prices that talk louder than
\ re know it. We want everybody ,,, and around Chelsea to know

S* S I“" T-k- »

“Of the People unit for (he People."

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAyTaPR. 7. 1898.
Single Copie: 5 Cest:.

NUMBER 33.

We are Selling
Women's Dongola Shoes, Patent tip, New Style toe nt »i 00
Womens’ Dongola Shoes. Patent tip, Regular *100 grade at Hi 50
We Ini" them *' 0n» *2 S0. 13.50 and *4.00, on every’ nair of
h *e save the purchaser from 60 cents to 11.00. - 1

We Sell
tffn’f Shoes at 11.60. well worth 12.00.

{D*j Shoes nt #2.00. well wort.li #2.60.

Men’s Shoes at #,-,.60, #3.0o and ̂ 3.50, both in Black ami the popular

Boy’s, Misses’ and Children's Shoes at lower prices than we have ever
gl.jetesell them.
Men’s Plow Shoes at #1.26, #1.50, #1.75 and #2.00.

Xo trouble to show goods, that’s what we are here for.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
p.8, We are closing all out-of-atyle shoes at from 75 cents to #1 00
dunoe if von want wear and don’t care for style. We must have

room for other goods.

Barter at St. Mary s

EnMer Sunday, v (he glorious Fenst of

the Ucturrcciion, i. marked each year by
special services an(i mutjc |n n„
Ontbollc churches. Ht. Mary’s church,
Chelsea, will as usual be enfeU, and on

EaHtcr morn the subdued spirit of the
penitential season will give way to
feelings of joy, and from the holy temple

will 00 up the glad cry, . "Christ is Risen”

Leonard’s very beautiful Mass will be
sun*? at the High Mass at 10.30 a. m.
With Gloria's grand Easter anthem,
lifffina Coelt” at the offertory.

At tie bogioDing of Mass, Mr. Louis

Burg will sing the tender and exultant
anthem, "Christ, the Lord is Risen."
Gregorian vespers will tie chanted at 7:30

p. m. with Mozirt's Magnificat, and‘‘0
Saluiaris" by Giorza and the “Tantum

hryo ’ by Rossi. The sermon in the morn

i»g will be on the "Resurrection of
Christ,” The collection will be an Easter

offering to the pastor by the congregation.

The services will close with the singing by

the congregation of "Holy God Wc Praise
Thy Name.”

$24.00

BICYCLES.
$26.00

BICYCLES.
$35.00

BICYCLES.

ALSO
BICYCLES

To Rent, and
Second-hand

. BICYCLES.

Chelsea Manufacturing Co
Near Depot. u

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par g&nlt,

^re burglars by the best screw door, electrica

Knapp, Pres, Thos. S, Sears, Vice-Pres, Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

We OfferJ BARGAINS

________ f. This Month
M) l In Farm Wagons both thimble skein and

steel tubular axle, wide and narrow tire.

Furniture at Special Low Prices.

| }°ur tinware of us and save money by doing it It is all onr
^ of the belt Americiu. Tt.i.

'VV. J. x

Sylvan Township Election.

The republicans succeeded in electing
all but Supervisor and Clerk this year.
The w hole number of votes cast was 692,
as follows.

Supervisor,

James Gilbert, r 313

H»ram Lighlhall, d 860— 47
Clerk,

Orrin T. Hoover, r 329

William R. Lenmaa, d 863— 24
Treasurer,

Geo. A. BeGole. r 428—170
Nelson E. Freer, d 252

Highway Commissioner.

Jacob Hummel, r 80S— 56
James Geddes, Sr., d 812

Justice of the Peace,

Bernard Parker, r 347— 18

Cyrus A. Updike, d 329

School Inspector

Henry Steitibach, r 408—139

Thomas G. Speer, d 209

Member Board of Review,

Stephen L. Gage r 368— 57
James H. Ruuciinan, d 311

Constables,

Jay M. Woods, r 341

Jacob Staffan. r 331

Rush Greeu, r 857

Perry C Depew, r 854

Edward Chandler, d 326

Martin Breitenbach, d 280

Adam G. Faist, d 289

Michael J. Howe, d 291

Lima.

The following was the result of the elec-

tion in Lima township:

Supervisor,

Theodore Wcdemeyer, r
David E. Beach, d

Clerk,

Otto D. Luick, r

Jacob J. Klein, Jr, d
Treasurer,

Edward Weiss, r

John Grau, Jr., d

Highway Commissioner,

Russel T. Wheelock, r

Daniel W acker, d

Justice of the Peace.

Herman E. Fletcher, r
Albert Widmayer, d

School Inspector,

Samuel H. Smith, r

Fred Week, d
Member Board of Review*,

Samuel W. Tucker, r

Eddie J. Parker, d

Constables,

Edward Weiss, r
William Tuttle, r

Arlington Guerin, r

Leroy Leach , r

John Grau, Jr., d
Frank Leach, d

Charles Paul, d

Alfred Kaercher, r

Choicest

Teas & Coffees
; tin €3

Bank Drug Store.
Everything in the line of dye Stuffs.

Notice our prices on Clocks and Watches.
Pure maple sugar 10c per pound.

NOTICE OUR PRICES ON

W&LL P£PER.
Easter Egg Dyes,

Easter Cards,

Easter Novelties.

Electric kcrosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soup for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c per gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

412 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pouuds Fine Granulated Sugar for #1.00

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for #1.00.

ChMce honey 12c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickels 5c per doz.
Good tomatoes 7c per can. »

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

8 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

105

182—27

147-50
91

85-

147-62

135-18
107

183—30
97

110

120—10

102

129—27

101

107

127

138

130

123

103

97

G lazier OtStimson

Headquarters
Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike tooth Harrows, Sted

Land Hollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys.

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.

Farmers’ favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during April.

HOAG & HOLMES

IP WE CAHTT
GET THE; BEST
— . - ------- ---------- We want none. ThatVoi,!

principle m buying. We deal only with firms who produce the best. W<
order only the choicest of the best. Isn’t an article in either of our ston
that won’t please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in

fi^*Compare our prices with any. You'll find tliev’iv lowest In r >

for the best. ^

FARRELL’S, Pure Food Store.
I will not be undersold.

Excursions.

The University Musical Society Music

Festival, Ann Arbor, Mich , May 12 to 14,
1898, one first-class fare for round trip.
Dates of sale, May 12, 13 and 14. Good
to return May 16.

B. P. O. E. meeting at New Orleans.
La , May 10 to 13, 1898. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Good to re-
turn within fifteca days.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

^ Artistic 4 [ Granite i )> Memorials, i
Office, 6 Detroit St.9 Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1808.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, 8, m
Detroit St., and 17*19 6th Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proreedinffs of Flrat Reornlar Session.

In the senate on the 28th the report of the
Maine court of inquiry was received In a
message from the president and read and
referred to the committee on foreign af-
fairs. Senator Money (Miss.) spoke upon
his recent observations In Cuba and said
the. time for diplomacy had passed — In
the house the message from the president
containing the court of inquiry report was
received and read and referred to the com-
mittee on foreign relations without de-
bate.
Senator Allen (Neb.) introduced a resolu-

tion In the senate on the 29th recognizing
the independence of the Cuban republic.
Senator Rawlins (Utah) proposed a reso-
lution declaring war on Spain, Senator
Foraker (O.) introduced one providing for
armed Intervention in Cuba, and Senator
Frye (Me.) introduced a resolution demand-
ing that Cuba be made free. Seventy-four
private pension bills were passed.... In the
house a number of Cuban resolutions were
Introduced, among them one by Mr. Marsh
(111.) declaring war on Spain.
A resolution was reported In the sen-

ate on the 30th requesting the president
to send to the senate all of the consular
correspondence relating to the conduct of
the war In the Island of Cuba, the condi-
tion of the people and other matters re-
lating thereto. The bill for the civil gov-
ernment of Alaska was passed and the
aundry civil appropriation bill was report-
ed.... In the house several resolutions were
Introduced to recognize the independence
of Cuba and the naval appropriation bill
was considered.
A discussion on the Cuban question took

place in the senate on the 31st ult., after
which 33 pages of the sundry civil appropri-
ation bills were disposed of. Senator Lodge
<Mass.) Introduced a bill for the acquisition
of one or all of the Danish Welt India
Islands— St. Croix, St. Thomas and St. John
— as a coaling station. ...In the house Mr.
Wheeler (Ala.) introduced a bill appropri-
ating 1500,000 .to feed the Cuban noncom-
batants .who have been concentrated In
cities, and Mr. Hull (la.) Introduced a bill
Increasing the medical force of the army
by the addition of 15 assistant surgeons.

DOMESTIC.
The visible fittply of grain in the

United States on the 28th was: Wheat,
30,061,000 bushels; corn, 43,402,000 bush-

els; oat*, 11,030,000 bushels; rye, 3,265,-
000 bushels; barley, 1,017,000 bushels.
The whole Lee family, consisting of

father, mother and two small children,
were found murdered on a ranch near

. Faint Rock, Tex.
The presiiJent is reported to have in-

formed the Spanish government that
hostilities in Cuba must be stopped,
and he is awaiting a reply from Madrid.
High water has done untold damage

to farms, highways and* bridges in the
vicinity of Princeton, Ind., and the loss
w ill reach over $300,000.

Secretary of War Alger declares the
cabinet is united in supporting the pol-
icy of President McKinley.
A stick of dynamite exploded at the

residence of Mrs. D. T. Ewers in Reads-
town, Wis.,. causing fatal injuries to

-jNTrs. Ewer* and her two daughters.
At Clarksville, Tenn., three terrific

explosions occurred at the Sycamore
powder mills, fatally injuring four em-
ployes.

President McKinley still hopes to
aettJe the Cuban trouble peacefully. It
is said to be a certainty, however, that
ftpain must get out of Cuba peacefully
or be kicked out, whichever she her-
aelf elects.

Capt. Sigsby, of the wrecked steamer
Maine, arrived in Washington from Ha-
vana.

An earthquake occurred af Upper
Sandusky, O., and buildings were forc-
ibly shaken, swaying like trees in a
storm.

The govern men t levee along the Kas-
Icaski river near Mascoutah, 111., broke,
flooding wome 10,000 acres of line farm-
fug land.

Freight trains collided near Adairs-
ville, Ga., and Engineer E. 8. Elliott was
instantly killed and Engineer John Mc-
Ade was fatally injured.
The ,act for the relief of the sufferers

!by the Maine disaster has been ap-
jugved by the president,

Capt. Charles D. Sigsbee, of the Maine,
has been detailed for duty as aid to the
secretary of the navy.

A severe shock of earthquake was
felt in Bah Froneiaom Buildings were
violently rocked end telephone and tel-
egraph circuits were broken.
The aenatA committee on foreign re-

lations has agreed to delay action on all
Cuban queations now in ita possession
until after the president has had op-
portunity to conclude pending negotia-
tions. The republican leaders of the
house held another conference and de-
cided to allow the executive more time
before carrying out the threat of inde-
pendent action in behalf of Cuba.
The steamship Utstein sailed from

New Orleans for Matanr.as, Cuba, loaded
with 600 tons*of provisions for the starv-
ing reconcent rados.

President McKinley informed con-
gress that there would be definite ac-
tion regarding Cuba In a day or two,
and that he had cabled Minister Wood-
ford that Spain must reply to his ulti-
matum at once, and that it will be use-
less to consider any plan that will not
lend to ultimate independence.
The Ohio legislature has defeated a

bill abolishing capital punishment.
The dam at Reardstown, III., broke

and thousands of acres of farm land are
inundated, causing great damage.
T. M. McBride, who is thought to have

murdered the Lee family of four per-
sons near Paint Rock, Tex., committed
suicide.

The most severe storms ever known
prevailed in the mountains east of
Kalispell, Mont., with the thermometer
10 degrees below zero.
Preliminary steps have been inaugu-

rated by the senate committee on for-
eign relations for the purchase of the
Danish islands of the West Indies
group.

The revenues of Iowa for the ensuing
biennial period have been fixed by the
state senate at $3,100,000.
The legislature of New York stale

has appropriated $1,000,000 for a con-
tingent war fund.
Mrs. Robert Ford, of Conkling, Tenn.,

gave birth to four girls.

The earthquake in San Francisco
damaged the Mare Island navy yard to
the extent of $150,000.
William Hillman shot and killed

Birdie Spiegel in Marshall, Pa., be-
cause she refused to marry him, and
then killed himself.
At the request of Gov. Tanner Brig.

Gen. Wheeler, commanding the First
brigade of the Illinois national guard,
has resigned.
Spain’s answer to the United States

was received in Washington, but what
it was has not been made public. *It
was believed that Spain had asked for
delay and had made counter proposi-
tions to gain time. It was also believed
by the president’s friends that he would
make no further efforts at negotiation,
but would lay the entire Cuban matter
before congress.
The entire plant of the American Bis-

cuit company was destroyed by fire in
Ban Francisco, causing a loss of $150,-
000.

Fifteen of the larger local banks in
Boston have ceased to do business
through the clearing house.
Alice Mitchell died in the insane asy-

lum at Bolivar, Tenn. She became no-
torious by murdering Frieda Ward on
January 25, 1893, in a fit of jealousy
growing out cf a perverted affection.
It is admitted in navy circles in

Washington that the flying squadron
will be ordered to Puerto Rico to hold
the Spanish torpedo flotilla in check in
the event of a crisis with Spain.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Anton L. Seidel, aged 48, the cele-

brated musical director, died suddenly
in New York of poisoning, probably
resulting from eating fish.

Mrs. Nancy Degraff Toll, rclect of the
late Phil R. Toll, died in Monroe, Mich.,
aged 101 years.

The fusionists in Kansas have nom-
inated R. M. Veatch (dem.) for congress
in the First district and C. M. Donald-
son (silver rep.) in the Second district

Illinois populists will hold their state
convention in Springfield May 17.
Mrs. Rose Bunker died in St. Louis,

aged 104 years.
Minnesota democrats will hold their

convention.in Minneapolis June 15.
Hon. James L. Wolcott, former chan-

cellor of Delaware, died at his home in
Dover, aged 50 years.
John 1*. St. John, of Kansas, the pro-

hibition nominee, for president in 1884,
has renounced the cold water party and
joined the populists.

FOREIGN.
The elections throughout Cuba were

farcical in character. In one district,
supposed to contain 2,000 voters, fewer
than 00 ballots were cast.

The riot in the Yildiz palace bar-
racks at Constantinople was caused by
discovery of a plot to kill the sultan and
in the conflict 100 men were killed.
Capt. Gen. Blanco reports that cer-

tain Americans in Havana are likely to
foment anti-Spanish riot*.
From San Juan, Port6 Rico, comes

word that the entire autonomist min-
istry has resigned.

Knrditzaand Tzortzig, who attempted
to assassinate King George of Greece
and his daughter, Princess Marie, on
February 20, were both found guilty
and sentenced to death, t

Capt. Gen. Blanco has issed a decree
revoking the reconcentration order in
Havana, Matanzns, Dinar del Rio and
Santa Clara, the four western provinces
of Cuba.

The body of Engineer Merritt uan re-
covered from the wreck of the Maine in
Havana harbor.
I Spanish soldiers have destroyed 91
Jar ms, a sugar cane miU. ft coffee plan-
tation, some barracks and two hospitals
In Cuba.
The court of appeals in Paris says

that EmileZola, sentenced to 12 months'
imprisonment, shall not undergo any
punishment,
Americans In Havana ore leaving that

city as fast as possible.

laterT"

Senator Quay (Pa.) offered n resolu-
tion in the United States senate on the

1st providing that the committee on
foreign relations be and is hereby in-
structed to report on or before the 5th
inst. a bill for tbs recognition of the re-
public of Cuba. The bill providing for
the purchase of the Danish islands in
the West Indies for coaling stations
was indefinitely laid aside. Adjourned
to the 4th. In the house the naval ap-
propriation bill ($39,000,000) was passed
with an amendment providing for three
first-class battleships, 12 fast torpedo
boats and 12 torpedo boot destroyers.
Adjourned to the 4th.
The opinion held in Washington by

public men and diplomatists is that the
crisis will reach its climax this week
and that the question of war with Spain

or peace will be determined within the
next seven days. The disposition to
hurry the president seems to have dis-
appeared In congress since members
realize that his message must be a docu-
ment that is to justify congress in its
action, whatever his recommendations.
The pope ha* sent an urgent message

to the queen regent of Spain asking
thnt the Cuban war be brought to an
end in the interests of progress and
Christianity.

In a duel at Waco, Tex., W. C. Brnnn,
editor of the Iconoclast* and Capt. M.
T. Davis killed each other.

Orders concentrating 50,000 troops in
Florida have been prepared and will b«
issued by telegraph the instant hostili-
ties are declared.

A boiler explosion near Campbles-
ville, Ky., killed four men outright and
fatally hurt another.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$1,387,865 during the month of March.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$853,798,408. The total debt, less the
cash bnlajice in the treasury, amounts
to $1,008,716,351.

A dispatch from Madrid says the
Spanish torpedo boat flotilla has ar-
rived at the island of Porto Rico.

Word comes from Madrid that Gen.
U oodford, the American minister to
Spain, is preparing to leave therein the
event of a diplomatic rupture.

Prince Bismarck celebrated his
eighty-third birthday at his home in
Berlin.

Noah Raby, an inmate of the alms-
house near New Brunswick, N. J., cele-
brated his one hundred and twenty-
sixth birthday.

It is reported that a shanty boat
sunk three miles above Mount Carmel,
HI.* ond a family consisting of five per-
sons lost their lives.

At a cabinet meeting it was an-
nounced thnt Spain’s answer to the ulti-
matum of this government was unsatis-
factory, apd a policy which seems cer-
tainly to involve hostilities was de-
cided upon. President McKinley will
send a message to congress explaining
the status of affairs and asking the co-
operation of the legislative body in
dealing with Spain. One of the signifi-
cant happenings of the day was an of-
fer of mediation by France, but it was
diplomatically declined by the presi-dent. i

M. Whrendorf, his three children and
sisterand brother-in-law, were drowned
in the river near St. Francis, Ark., by the
upsetting of a boat. v.

The state department has ordered all
consuls in ( nbn to repair at once to
Havana, there to be in readiness for in-
stant departure.

John Harris ami his wife and child
and two men named. Hicks were drowned
near Spottsvilie, Ivy., by the capsizing
of a boat.

Mrs. Mary Ann McBride (colored)
died in Mount. Carmel, HI., aged 108
years.

The report that the Spanish torpedo
flotilla had arrived at Porto Rico was
untrue. The flotilla is at Cape Verde
islands, where it will remain until fur-
ther orders.

Tin* Mexican government will prevent
any raising of troops by Spaniards, as
has been contemplated, along the fron-
tier.

Mrs. Glover cut the throats of her six
children at Hobart, B. C., and then
drowned herself while temporarily in-
sane.

Commodore Schley lifts notified the
navy department that the flying squad-*
ron at Hampton Ronds is ready to sail
at an hour’s notice.

Mrs. Louise Brewer, wife of Justice
Brewer, of the United States supremo
court, died at her home in Washington,
aged 60 years.

The Missouri populists wilPhold their
state convention in St. Louis on July 7.

Bhawnectown (111.) a place of 1,800 in-
habitants, was practically wiped mil of
existence by the breaking of a levee,
and it was reported that 250 persons
were Icaught-in the sudden flood and
drowned. Hundrfeds of otffers were
swept into the Oiiio, clinging to the
roofs of houses or floating on pieces of
board. The flood extends four miles
inland, and people were fleeing for their
lives from all lowland hamleta.

HE HAS BECOME WEALTHY.

Umm a Splendid Farm, Lota of stook,
and Para But Little Toxeo.

Dominion City, Manitoba, _
January FTlh, 1808.

At the request of the Immigration De-
partment of th« Canadian Government, I

— give the fol-
lowing in-
formation:
I immigra-

ted to Mani-
toba in Octo-
ber, 1 892,
from L u •

verne, Rock
County,

Y* v

Minn., and took land in Dominion City. Man
itoba, where 1 now reside. 1 have o«€n 4v1frJ'
successful in Manitoba, and have more than
doubled my capital since I went to Can-
ada. I took about 82.500 worth of wheat,
200 bushels of flax and 600 bushels of onta;
I do mixed farming. I milk aa much as ten
cows. Dairying and stock raising has paid
me well; I have on the farm now 44 head ot
cattle and 18 head of horses, and sold dupng
the past year (1897), $425 worth of fat tattle.
I have good buildings and a comfortable
house and good stable. My children have
had better school advantages in Manitoba
than they had in Minnesota. The diatnet
schools are very thorough and good. My
son, now 16 years of age, is teaching the
public school in our district, and receives a
salary of $420 per year. All my children
have done well at school. I have $1,700 in-
surance on ray buildings and on the farm. I
also own my personal warehouse and ship
all my grain through it to the railway sta-
tion at Dominion City. It ia free of debt.
I have no prejudice against the State of

Minnesota, as I made a living and a little
more while in the state, but would not take
n farm ns a gift in Minnesota and leave
Manitoba. The taxation in Minnesota was
too great. I paid taxes on my stock and
chattels. No such taxes have ever been ex-
acted in Manitoba from me, and my land
taxes are about one half or less than it was
in Minnesota. I am delighted with my new
home, and expect in a few years to be in
circumstances that will enable me to take
We e,.y. You™ very .ru.v,

V. 8. Any person that may take exception
to the foregoing letter will kindly investi-
gate, for I can back every word it contains.
I am not an Immigration Agent, nor the
agent of any corporation, but simply afarmer. <G MAYNES.
Witness, C.W. SPEERS.

The above letter w-as written at the re-
quest of C. W. Speers in the Stale of Min-
nesota, where I am at present with my wife,
visiting my friends in mv old home. It is
my intention to do what 1 can to have them
remove to Canada, where I have done so
well.
Having called upon Mr. Davies, of St.

Paul, Minn., I was received with every cour-
tesy and pot some valuable information as
well as literature pertaining to Western
Canada. SAMUEL G. MAYNES.-- • -
We never have a very good opinion of a

man to whom making an apology comes aa
CiT be* Cr^ng come8 to a woman.— Atchison

---------- » -----------

No woman likes to wear a faded dress and
no woman need do so if she buys Simpson’s
Prints, because no matter how much they
are washed the colors remain bright till the
goods are worn out. Look for the name
Wm. Simpson & Sons on the ticket.- • --
Wife (enthusiastically)— “How much do

you think we took in at the bazar?” Hus-
band (quietly) — “How many, you mean.”—

w -

Put a pain to sleep? St. Jacobs Oil does
This with Sciatica. Torment cured.

Man was made to mourn, but he always
thinks he can get out of it by marrying
again. — Chicago Record.

While asleep, cured soreness, stiffness?
All right, St. Jacobs Oil did it.

The gestures of a woman with pretty
hands are always beautiful.— Washington
Democrat.

—  a -
Be sure; neuralgia will cease. St. Jacobs
Oil the-cure. Get case.

Why don’t girls employed in match fac-
tories get married sooner than other girls?-
Lhicago Daily News.

Blacker tlie spot surer the cure. Use St.
Jacobs Oil for bruises.

No matter how good a checker player a
® "'on’t admit that he plays much.

— \N ashington Democrat.

Spring Medicine

A Good Blood Purifier a Ntce*.
sity Now

Hood's Sarsaparilla Unequalled for
Making Rich, Red Blood.

The necessity for taking a good Spring
Medicine to purify the blood and buiUi up
the system is based upon natural and un-
avoidable causes. In cold weather there
has been less perspiraUou and impurities
have not passed out of the agstem as they
should. Food has consisted largely 0f
rich, fatty substances, and there has been
less opportunity for outdoor exetvise.
The result Is, the blood Is loaded with im*.
purifies and these must be promptly ex-
polled or health will bo endangered.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best Spring
Medicine because it Is the best blood
purifier and tonic. It thoroughly purifies
the blood and gives vigor and vitality.

HoodVSSiua
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1 ; six for |&

Hood’s Pills r," ,hLS.tc*,h5i

DO VOU
COUCH
DON T DELAY

KE NIP’S
BALSAM

It Our** Colds Coughs, Boro Throat. Crony, Intu-
•asa. Whooping Oough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cur* for Consumption in first stages,
and a rare relief in advanced stages. Uso at one*.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers sverywbers. Price.
86 sad 60 osnts per bottle.

FOR 14 CENTS
We vr
tomwre^sn
We wish to gain 150000 new oue-

id hence

1 *' Bismarck Oucurnber, lb-

i " It

JOM1

Irillisnt IT lower Seeds,

Werfth $1.04, fer 14 eeeta.
Above 10 pkga. worth tlOB, we will
mall you free, together with oor
greet Plant and Seed Catalogue
upon receipt of thin notice and 14r
postage. We invite your trade and
know when von once try
.seed* you wllfoever get along with-
•n* G»«n. Pwtateesat Al.SO

__ a Bhl. Catalog alone 6c. No. K l
BlLXIK SKZ» CO.. LA CIOOSA WTS.

OLD SORES CURED
Allen's VJlccrlne Salve In the only rare rare In
the world for Chrenle Ulcers. Bone Ulcers,
Scrofulous Ulcers. Varicose Ulcers. White
Swelling. Fever Mores, and all Old Seres. It
never falls. Ih-aws out all poison Saves expense sod
suffering. Cures permanent. Beat salve lor Bells.
C'ar.buneles. Piles. Salt Rheum, If urns. Cate

CO.. St. Paul. Mlau. Held bjr Druggists.

Cheap Rstca to the Went and Mouth.
On April 5 and 19, the North-Westsn

Line will sell Home Seekers’ excursion tick-
ets, with favorable time limits, to numerous
iKunts in the West and South at exception-
ally low rates. For tickets and full informs
tion apply to agents Chicago A North-West-
ern Railway.

MeVleker** Theater, Chicago,
Always plays the best attractions. April
3 Agnes Sorma, the celebrated German
actress, in a repertoire of plays.

OVERWORKED WOMEN.

Letters to Mrs. Pinkham From Women Who Have Been Helped From
Sickness or Health.

The ordinary every-day life of most of onr women Is a ceaseless treadmill of work.
How much harder the daily tasks become when some derangement of the

female organs makes every movement painful and —
keeps the nervous sj’stem unstrung!

The following letter from Mrs. Walter S. Banta,
Sparkill, N. Y., tells the story of many women,
and shows them how to get relief:
“Drab Mbs. Pinkham :— l cannot thank you

enough for all Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound has done for me. When I wrote to
you I had suffered for years with falling, in-
fiammation and ulceration of the womb;
my back ached, r\nd I was so much
distressed i could scarcely walk. I
was a burden to myself and did not
care whether I lived or died.
“I have taken five bottles of your

medicine and it has done wonders for ~
me as all my friends can testify, I can
now do my own work, and do not know
how to express my gratitude to you for
the good your medicine and advice
have done me. I owe my life to Mrs.
Pinkham.”

Mrs. Pinkham’s counselisoffered free
to all women who need advice about
their health. Her address is Lynn
Mass. Mrs. P. H. Hutchcbopt, Kel*
lerton, Iowa, tells hero in her own
words how Mrs. Pinkham helped her;
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I was in a

very bad condition before I wrote to

you and began the use of Lydia E. '

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I
did not know what to do. Isuffered
terribly every month, when on my

wolirn7wkThed,%^t\^rwMlOWn feeUnfir’ W“ womb. T7
I have taken several WiLa P001** also Lad trouble with my head,

favor. It helped mo™ than aU^d^te^3 “d Cann0t “y e“°Ugh ^
lordla E. Plnkbatn’s VegetabieCompoiina ; a Woman’s Remedy for Women'illl*



I VERY f«c« Is b«am
Inff.

Bvsry stsp Is light,
.All the world is

beautiful
From merry morn

till ntffht.

The llttU streams
ere dancing

And flashing, juet
for fun.

And Joyfully to meet
the sea.

The mighty rivers run.

And twice ten thousand flowers.
And twice ten thouesnd more.

Are waking In the lonesome woods
And by the cottage door.

To count the Easter lilies
Is more than you or I

Can hope to do the long day
through

How hard aoe'er we try.

Every face la beaming.
Every atep la light.

For o'er the threahold Easter
slipped

At waning of the night.
And little birda are singing
Like mad for Joy of life.

And all the hours. In aun and
showers.

With brimming Joy are rife.

Uplift the songs of Easter,
Let none to-day be atlll.

When this great world Is like a cup
That flowers overfill.

When blossoms deck the orchard.
And boughs are pink and white.

And Winds go by. like wings that fly,
Erom merry morn till night.

-Margaret E. Sangster, In Youth'* Com-
panion. _ _
I — <5

Easter
Bonnets

H, HENRY,” attic

/f ̂ r* Muntague’H
i v^/ wife, ns she came

from the diniug-
room and quietly

' f vslY/>" /il- removed the paper
he was reading
from his hands
“how lonp have

Toucarrietl this letter in your pocket?
“What letter?— -that? — why, it only

came yesterday. You can see the onto
that is stumped upon the envelope.’
“Well, I didn't know. You are very

careless — you know you are. That let-
ter that came front aunty — ’*
- “What ubout this other?” he skill-
fully interrupted. “It’s from Jack, I

see.” He reached for his paper with a

loovemeut at once diplomatic and ten
tithe.

"That’E exactly what 1 came to tell
jom about. It’s very thoughtful of him
1 know, but - well, we ll m e what you
ttlnk. He writes,” she- said, consult
in# the letter, “'I met your one-time
admirer No, that Isn't the part
Here it is, 'Humbly, dear, I've pot a
scheme that’s top notch, 1 want you to
ht me get you uu Easter bonnet, here
In the city. Home stunuers in the shops
—knock the splits of? anythin# you eon
frt in M.i \ ii. Id. 1 1 lupins to look ns if

I won't he able to pet a Way from the
CGllegc, rmd I’d like to have some sort
<'f a share in the festive season there at
home. Leave it to me, won’t you,
Numbly?— and I’ll rip you out on time
in a crystallized dream.’

kirst, what does he mean by knock
ing off the spots?’ ” she inquired.

•uppose that's just an expression of his,
however. Now, what do you think?”

I think it is,” said Henry, who was
ooking furtively at his paper: "I guess
that’s it”

^enI? ̂ ontapuet you haven't heard
• word." She took the paper and put it
ochind her. “I meant what do you think
w his plan?”

“Good scheme. Best I’ve heard of.
him g-i the contraption there by all

jneans. There — I refer to the bonnet,

•fly don't feel hurt. I know they
•je some-well, some very unusual ef*
C * m the I think perheps you’d
»d unpleasant complications, and

*Vne “omethinp new to Mayfield to
is*** ,et hIm do K*” And *»e

cached for his paper— and foiled to pet

"I WleYe I will. Of course, I alwaysjji. . Y~ * v/i course, i always
° select, but I said last year that

flaver, never trade at Miss Leiruae ni auss Le
to fhtnk that her

erable mismanagement should have
ir tw° ftU<* f riends-but I was aur-

tW *L?,eleU~at Mr#' Kapulette-to
nmst i ( ’ Wear a bonnet that she
not Vs ® knowu waa mlne* or a1

the °ne she had ordered.”

ifith n • ou~~wear-her*'r he»
^thanlmiutlonyawn.
tioni cours«l Now, what a ques-
•Odidn’to1!11 t0 Weap 8ometbinp — I
you IV rd*.r another one then, Henry,
teni-n I* p”sitivc,y foolish at timea. 1

Mme'dV1 rc“en>ber the story.” inter-
husband, consulting his

lack » * ***4 she, as she pushed him
to hi* seat, "you alwayg tot-

r iuvHy
Bel Mrs. Kapu lette — coukl n’t 'hsle

» th nr11' lh,',, •"‘hu^.tie
•bout this oft-repeated tale; “did she
go ah. up when you pave the older?”

you know she didn't! I meant
to give her a pleasant surprise-ami
that was her way of receiving my ef-

Henrv HHr qUei'liong arts childish,
•rnnlTV* ̂  h*Ve iTUe“^ that
canary was exactly my color-precise-
> what anyone with my taste and com-
plexion would be sure to selcct-aud
Miss Le Tevre’a girl _ ”

"There- there’s Billings out at the
hate. (Jood-by, my dear, (lire Jock my
lort when you write-aorry he can’t be
np tor Easter. Good-by.” Mr. Mon-
tague clapped Ida hat on his head, sa-
luted his wife, made a gr ab for his cane
and dejiarted.

I hen Mrs. Montague sat down to
think of the trials of that time, a little
less than a year before. Then* never
had been in the world, she thought, such
a long and beautiful friendship as that

between herself and Helen Knpulette.
io think that after having gone to the
Name identical school together— the
best of chums— they were married the
very same day-to travel in separate di-
rections later, to be sure— and laith had
moved to Mayfield at last to live. Mrs.
Montague recalled every detail of her
order for that fatal Easter bonnet; ex-
actly that delicate shade of yellow, and
what the trimmings were — and everv-
thing. Then the changes she had or-
dered; the exasperating slowness and
stupidity of Miss Le Fcvre; the erased
despair, when, that Saturday night she
returned so late from calling with
Helen, to find that her bonnet had not

yet arrived. And then that awful time
on Luster morning, l»efore the girl came
weakly up the steps and handed in—
the wrong bonnet— a bonnet she had
never seen before— a horrid nightmare
of a thing in lavender and pink, which
she had to wear or stay at home — new
blue silk and all.

She wouldn’t have believed that Helen
could have worn her own very l>onnet —
and with veiling over the yellow at that

—and then be so hateful. She won-

'Just such a morning as this,” said
he, with a buoyancy in his voice, “that
we went to the chapel-— so many, and
yet it seems so very few years ago.
What a day that was! And what a lot
Of sunshine we have had ever since I H
“Oh, yea! And didn’t the girls look

pretty— and Helen— Mrs.— Mrs. Kapu-let4e?” — r«-
”1 d call her Helen — wouldn’t you,

Fanny— to-day? Wasn’t it odd that
Helen should have been the one to in-
troduce us? What a lively pair you
used to make — you two!”
A glow had come in the cheek of Mrs.

Montague and an extra brightness in
her eyes. She felt a yearning toward
the girl who had been her chums-the
tall young lady who had found her mate
the matronly woman«whom long she

had loved.

I wish T could see the way,” she
mused aloud; “but I know she wouldn't
meet — '*

“What way, my dear?” said her hus-
band, when she paused. ‘‘What do you
know— about whom? Who wouldn’t
meet what?”
“I was just thinking what a lovely

bonnet that is on that lady ahead!” She
chatted along admiringly— as well she
might, having really the prettiest bon-
net on parade — but her undercurrent of
thought was still of Helen, though she
parried the questions of her husband
with the lightest digressions.

1 p the steps of the miniature ca-
thedral the brilliant throng of Mayfield
was swarming, faces turned — amid the
gayety of dancing plumes and blooms
that courtesied from bonnet to bonnet
to note what their neighbors had

found or created tp grace the happy oc-
casion.

\Nithin. as Mr. and Mrs. Montague
walked calmly up the aisle, the organ
was pealing exultantly, pouring forth
its thousand voices of praise in an ex-
uberant and swelling river of harmonj-,
as if itself were the fountain of melo-
dies divine.

They took their seats, and reached,
like children, each for the hand of the
other, to exchange a gentle pressure.
No sooner had Mrs. Montague com-
menced a rapid survey of the congrega-

j tion— in which her glance went flitting
from one exotic to another, like a but-

| terfly in clover— than she found herself,
abruptly, looking in the face and at the

PRECISE REPRODUCTIONS— -EACH OF THE OTHER.

dered vaguely if they ever would speak
to each other again. No, she didn’t be-

lieve they would ; she didn’t believe that

Helen was half so ready to forget and
forgive as she. Well, she would just
let Jack get the bonnet in the city this
year, and let the people of Mayfield stare

If they wished.
So at length she arose and went to her

desk to write to her grown-up “boy.”
In the course of time, and several days

before Easter, the bonnet from the
great metropolis arrived along with a
note from Jack deploring the fact that
he could not have carried it home in
person. It was really a jewel, a dainty
creation of airy, graceful feathers on a

moss-green frame and subdued with
violets that were poised with an ex-
quisite grace, where they nodded and
smiled and seemed to be tossing the
sweetest of perfume kisses to all who
were gracious enough to behold.
But Easter morning! Ah, how it

brightly outjeweled all others of the

year. The sun shone warmly from a
flawless sky of turquoise hue; the trees
wore freshest, fairest emerald leaves, or
pearl and ruby blossoms; the grass was
apparkle with diamond dew, and the
Mrds wen chorusing in anthems as
clear and sweet ns the crystal tinkle,
tinkle rung from pebbles by the brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague not only were
n harmony with all the scene, but were
really a part and parcel of it, as, with
faces gay with smiles, they slowly
walked the way to church. The bells
bad never sounded half so musical and
iqu id bri gh t — tha t is, except on one oc-

casion, to which, indeed, Mr. Montague
was moved now to allude*

bonnet of Mrs. Kapulette. And Helen
in return was looking at her and hers,
and the gaze of each was suddenly held,
transfixed.

Well might the old-time friends open
eyes of amazement — their bonnets were
counterparts— precise reproductions —
each of the other; the same moss green,
the same spray of feathers, airy and
filmy, the same muss of violets, nodding
and smiling and tossing their perfume
kisses across the aisle aud seats of the
chancel.

Both In confusion at lastwere glad to

divert their eyes to the hymn books,
held below the pews; but neither was
reading, nor praying, nor seeing a
thing but the twin of her bonnet, and
wondering with might and main how
this singular duplication had been made
possible.

. Mrs. Kapulette was guilty of stealing
a ‘‘peek” from the sides of her eyes.
Mrs. Montague was timidly attempting
a similar sortie. The glances met and
fell again to the books. The service
commenced, but nothing was heard or
observed, except in a Hm, uncertain,
mechanical manner, by the two. They
were quite enough engrossed with at-
tempts to flank the enemy.

In the midst of the battle of glances,
which had gone so far that each was
now feeling singularly humorous and
amused, their gaze was focused on a
striking pair of tall young people glid-
ing silently by and up the aisle side by
side. .

They were J ulia Kapulette, the daugh-
ter of Helen, and John Henry Monta-
gue, the son of Fanny. And they sat in

a pew together aud song from a single
book.

Now began, In the breasts of two in-
dulgent and admiring mothers, a con-
flict of cWiLiona aud a struggle so in-
tense that music, sermon, songs and
prayers, and all the people but them-
selves, were merged in a shadowy
dream of unreality, to say no word of
the puttie in their brains. Then, to
add to their fantasy of thought and to
set them whirling in a wilder field of
conjecture, those “youngsters,” mak-
ing a show of arranging the overcoat of
Jack, in their seat, at the end of a hymn,
turned coyly about and smiled the gay-
est, most knowing of smiles in the won-
dering face* of their parents, doing firat

the honor to one and then with utter
impartiality to the other.

The mothers were more than • ever
amazed; but not to say that each be-
gan to entertain suspicions of some-
thing unusual between their “chil-
dren” would certainly be to do no jus-
tice at all to that other sense in worn*
ankind, which Is duly acknowledged
under the explanation that nil possess
an intuitive faculty of ‘‘finding things
out.”

Slowly, very slowly, the face of Mrs
Montague came squarely around, un-
abashed. un-every thing but quizzical.
Likewise the countenance of Mrs. Kap-
ulette, innocent of everything but dumb
though eloquent Inquiry, turned delib-
erately about to that of her friend.
Their glances met without a quiver;
they scanned each other’s expression
for light on the mystery; then, playing
through the eyes of each, came gleams
of old-time merriment and sparks of
mischief, and over the face of each a
flush of color from the heart. In a sec-
ond they were smiling in spite of all
they could do, while the blossoms on
their bonnets insisted on nodding and
bobbing across the spr ee intervening
in a way that waa nothirig short of the
veriest fellowship and sweet familiar-
ity.

For Helen and Fanny the Easter
service was a dream of music, smiling
faces and weddings of the past and the
future, but the whole was far too long.
They would fain awake and span the
gulf between — and yet were vaguely in
doubt to think of what they would say.
When at last, to the p&ils of a glori-

ous postludium, the congregation
turned to move to the door in calm pro-
cession, young Jock and the blushing
Julia came tripping down the aisle in
time to take their respective mothers
by the arm and halt them face to face
in the vestibule.

“We came from town to surprise you
both,” said Jack, “and — ahem — to — to
ask you for each other. I want Julia
and Julia wants me, and it was for that
reason we sent the bonnets.”
And the bonnets, being twins, resist-

ing each other no longer, came nearer
and nearer together, till at length the
nodding violets on either one leaned for-
ward and commingled lovingly with
those upon the other.— EUa Stirling
Cummins, in American Queen.

The Old Easter Bonnets.
Don't make 'em like they use to-done

killed with too much style;
Fixed up with buds an' ribbons 'til! you'd

know ‘em half* mile!
They all look mlshty fancy. In the big store

windows hung;
But they're nothin’ like the bonnets they

wore when we was young!

How much completer— neater, and sweeter
was the old-

Time bonnet coverin' rosy cheeks and
ringlets black an’ gold!

Plain— with no flxtn'a on it— with rlbbona
white an’ blue—

But a kiss beneath that bonnet was as
sweet as honey-dew!

Don’t make 'em like they use to, yet the
girls that wear 'em seem

Almost as lovely as the girls that mada
our boyhood's dream.

But atlll I sigh to see ’em in the big store
 windows hung;

For they're nothin' like the bonnets that
they wore when we was young!

—Frank L. SUnton, in Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

AFTERMATH.

Pr«M*eedln«a of (lie Estro Hraatoa mM
the Thirfr-Nlutb Aaaemhlr.

Lansing, Mich., March ».-No businea*
waa transacted in tha senate yesterday.
Lansing. Mich., March SO.-Ne business

waa transacted In the senate yesterday.
Lansing. Mich., March M.-In the sen*

ate yesterday the matter ef unseating Sen-
ator Hughes, a Plngree silvtr man, wan
Indefinitely postponed. There was a very
warm discussion over a resolution declar-
ing It time for congreee to demand from
the president a vigorous policy and re-
dreaa for the Maine disaster, and the inde-
pendence of Cuba. It finally went to tbo
military committee.
Lansing, Mich., April l.-8enator Por-

ayth made an attack on Gov. Plngree In
a speech In the senate yesterday. Ha de-
clared that the executive had been trick-
ing the farmers, and If his tax bill werw
passed without supplerotntary legislation
the farmers and shippers would be forced
to pay the Increase In the Increased freight
rate*. Senator Forsyth charged that be-
cause of Gov. Plngree'* unfair teachings
during tha last two years legislators must
either vote blind on whatever bill the ex-
ecutive submitted or be adjudged corrup-
tionists by the public. He offered a reso-
lution asking the governor to submit a
message providing for a commission to
equalise freight rates, but the senate sent
it to a committee. A concurrent resolu-
tion was passed expressing confidence In
the Cuban policy of President McKinley
as calm, prudent and patriotic, and con-
gratulating congress upon Its unanimity
and courageous action in passing the emer-
gency war measure. Adjourned to the 6th.

lionae.
Lansing. Mich., March 29.-A bill waa In-

troduced In the house yesterday providing
that the state board of equalisation, con-
sisting of the lieutant governor, land com-
missioner, auditor-general, atate treasurer
and secretary of state, shall flx the valua-
tion of railroad property and levy an an-
nual assessment thereon of three-fourths
of one per cent. The bill exempts all roads
operating and to be built north of tho
forty-fourth degree of latitude, the ob-
ject being to encourage the development
of the northern part of the state.
Lansing, Mieh.. March SO.— Arguments for

and against the railway tax bill took up
the time in the house yesterday.
Lansing, Mich., March SI.— By a unani-

mous vote the house yesterday requested
Gov. Plngree to advise by special message
the enactment of laws made necessary by
yesterday’s decision of the supreme court
declaring void thousands of tax titles. The
resolution declares that the state will bo
unable to collect taxes on at least 100,000
descriptions of land, that the money con-
sideration Involved Is between 13.000.000
and 64.000,000, and that thousands of home-
steaders on state-tax lands are in danger
of losing both their lands and improve-
ments thereon. Mr. Saw’yer Introduced a
resolution, which was passed, asking the
governor to send a messege to the legisla-
ture authorizing action upon the subject of
general taxation. "The governor," said
Mr. Sawyer, "has called attention to the
necessity for legislation increasing the tax-
ation of railroad, telephone, telegraph and
express companies, but these are not the
only companies which are escaping their
share of the public burdens. If the legis-
lature is to do exact Justice to all it should
tax every person. Arm or corporation equal-
ly. There can be no reason why all mat-
ters pertaining to the subject of taxation
should not be considered.”
Lansing, Mich., April 1.— In the houso

yesterday the Plngree tax bill was amend-
ed so as to provide for a provisional board
of assessors to consist of state officers and
to serve until next January. The board
Is to be succeeded by a permanent hoard
consisting of the auditor-general and two
members to be elected In November. The
board Is to assess the property of railroad,
express, telegraph and telephone com-
panies. The Cuban policy of President Mc-
Kinley was Indorsed.
Lansing, Mich.. April 2.— The Plngree rail-

road tax bill passed the house yesterday
by a vote of 90 to 3 after being amended so
as to deprive the governor of the prlvilego
of naming the assessors, those officials be-
ing made elective. As passed it simply
provides for a commission to appraisa rail-
road property for taxation. The auditor- •
general of the state is chairman, afid tho
two others are to be elected on the general
ticket, although the auditor-general, secre-
tary of state, land commissioner and state
treasurer constitute the commission until
January 1, 1699.

BIG CUBAN VICTORY.

Gen. Pando Loses Over 1.000 Men la
Seven Days of Hard

Flab ting.

Mrs. Coflwi#get-ll never think of via-
iting my milliner’s for a month or so
after Easter.

Mrs. Dorcas — Why so, my dear?
Mrs. Cobwigger— kt really isn't a fit

>lace for a woman, because the men are
there swearing about their wives’ bills.
— N. Y. World.

A Mind Dtseaaed. .

“My wife gave ‘me a terrible shock
last night” •

“What was it?”
“I offered her money for an Easter

bonnet, and she said she believed she
would spend it on a new saddle for he*
wheel.” — Detroit* Free. Frsss.

Havana, April 4. — (Jen. Pando baa
been badly defeated by the Cubans,
during seven days of constant fight-
ing in Puerto Principe, and compelled
to retreat from Ciego de Avila to Ver-
tientes, on the southern coast of that
province. At Vertientea he sought th*
protection of the fort* and of the Span-
ish gunboats, which, opening fire upon
the pursuing forces of the Cubans, were
able to save Gen. Pando's eolumn from
utter destruction. Gen. Pando started
from Puerto Principe three weeks ago,
to endeavor, with the combined forces
of Gen. Castcllauos, to attack the Cu-
ban government if his peace proposals
on the basis of autonomy, were rejected
by the patriots. The proposals were
rejected, and he began his military op-
erations with a column of 8,000 men,
while Gen. Castellanos had 0,000 and
Gen. Luque, at Puerto Padre, f,000 men.
With these 19,000 regulars Pando
thought it would be an easy task to
defeat the insurgents, but the result
was that Castellanos had to retreat to
Puerto Principe city, Luque to Puerto
Padre, and now Pando himself to Ver-
tientes, after huvingjqst over 1,000 men
in the three columns.

NOT SOLD TO SPAIN.

That Country Haa Not Secured th«
Italian Armored Cruiser

Cairo Alberto.

Rome, April 4.— The report that tho
eration and consultation with his otti_
cial advisers, he has determined to pufc
aside all but the most important mat-
ters until the message has been put in.
shape for submission to the national
legislature. With this end in view ho
denied himself to a long line of oalierm
Saturday, but saw quite a number ot
persons whose knowledge and experfl
ence might be of service to him la him
iMk.
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THIS WEEK

FREEMAN’S
Fancy Wen Maple Sugar 11 cent*.
Large, Sweet, Naval Orange*, 90 cent* per doaen.

Fre»fe, Crisp, Hat House Lettuce* 15 cents, per
pound.

Large* Ripe Bananas, 90 cents per doaen.

Cold, Boiled Ham, 90 cents per pound.

Extra Spiced Pickles, 8 cents per doaen.

Crisp, Tender, Sweet Pickles, 8 cents per doaen.

Best Yalues in Coflfees, Teas, Smoked Meats, Can-
ned Goods and Cereal Products.

FREEMAN’S.

Spring Millinery.
We have received a full

line of New Spring Goods, and cordially invite the ladies of this vicinity
to call and inspect the same.

Grand Display of Elegantly

Trimmed Hats.

Miller Sisters.

J. J. Raftrey,
To close out a lot of short ends for odd vests and knee pants, we

shall offer them so you can make them yourself and save half the price
and get better values.

Also a large line of heavy overcoats, suits and pants to be closed out
to make room for new Spring goods that will arrive this month. Come
early and get the bargains. A little money get a big bargain.

J. J. RAFTREY. The Tailor.
Chelsea, Michigan.

At the new Repair Shop and get prices on

new handmade Hoad Carts, Hoad Wagons,
Lumber Wagons and Buggies.

SYRACUSE
Plows,
Drags and
Cultivators at

FAIST & HIRTH'S.

H. L. WOOD U CO.
Having purchased the grocery stock of Geo. Fuller, I shall continue

4:ie business at the same stand, and solicit a share of your patronage.

You Like to Deal
At a grocery house where things look neat and clean; where clerks

are polite and obliging; where deliveries are made on time; above all
where you know you are getting the best in the market at the fairest of
prices. That’s the sort of house we keep. Call and be sure of it.

Garden and Field Seeds.
That will grow. We sell them. Bailed Hay and Straw. Feed

and Oil Meal alwavs on hand.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
What You Should Eat

I' Hie question Hint is agitating the minds
ni u;tr great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!
Kilt como <.f those nice fresh Steaks from our market We will

deliver them lor vmu. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
< if., that will make vmir mouth water.

WY are jilwjivg supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
iu famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS CASH.

AO AM TEPPLEte.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy PloklBcs Pdaudly Pit for
Quiofc ftoadlnt .

Throunh the Condenser Thl» Ghriet
Hee Gone, end Is Served Up

tor Herald Readers In
Succulent Style.

Kelt Monday is Military Day.

Joseph Schatz is on (be the sick list.

Mr. Thomas Young. 8r., of Lyndon, is
very ill.

Miss Mable Gillam was a Jackson vlsi
tor Friday.

Miss Satie Speer spent Sunday in Jack-
son witji friends.

W. D. Arnold is laid up with inflam-
matory rheumatism.

Mrs. J. U. Ruoclman y lulled relatives

iu Jackson this week.

B B. TurnBull was a Detroit visitor
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Mias Edle Boyd, of Ann Arbor, spent a
few days this week at home.

The Sylvan Union Sunday school will
glye an Eitster concert April 10.

Miss Sarah Conlan la visiting relatives
and friends iu Detroit this week.

Louis LaDuke, of Detroit, spent Thurs-
day with Mr and Mrs. N. E Freer.

Eva and Louis Wilkins left for Detroit
to-day (o make their home iu that city.

A class of 17 children were confirmed
at Bethel church, Freedom, lost Sunday.

Miss Garnett Briggs, of Jackson, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey this
week.

Miss Irene Birch, of Bunker Hill, Mich,
visited Mr. and Mrs M. J. Graham, last
week

John Bagge has removed to Chelsea and
now occupies the Lydal house on west
Middle street.

Mrs Bogardus and two daughters of
Jackson, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Frey lust week.

William Treadwell, of the Agricultural
College, Lansing, visited his sister, Mrs.
N. E. Freer, Wednesday.

G. W. TurnBull’s front gate has strayed
away, any boy catching it and driving it
in will be paid for his services.

The Epworth League will hold a busi-
ness meeting in the E. L. room, at the
Methodist church n^zt Friday evening.

A large delegation from this place at-
tended the Epworth League convention,
held at Jackson the latter part of. last
week.

Curds are out announcing the marriage
of Mr. Ignatius Howe and Miss Anna
Klein at St. Mary’s church, Chelsea, Tues-
day, April 12, 1899, at 9 a. m.

George A Parker, of Lima, has pur
iassd the Case pro|»erly iu Scio and mov-

ed thereon. His brother, Charles has
moved ou the farm thus vacated.

The Misses Cathrioe Harr and Carrie
McClaskie returned home Saturday from
Saginaw where they have been attending
the convention of the Y. P. S. C. E con-
vention.

Mrs. James Cunningham has returned
home after an absence of eight weeks,
spent between Sandusky and Toledo,
where she has been attending the funerals
of two brother-in laws.

Mr. Tbos. Morse and family wish to
thank their kind friends and neighbors
for th ir assistance during the illness of
their w ife and mother; also the choir for
music furnished at the funeral.

Go to the corner barber shop for ' first-
class work. Close attention to hair cut-
ting. Ladies’ shampooing and childrens’
hair cutting especially. Razors honed
and shears sharpened iu first-class shape.

Special services in St Mary’s church on
Good Friday, April 8th at 7:30 p. m. The
Way of the Cross will be given and the
Miserere sung. TJie offerings of the con-
gregation on this day will be devoted to
the Holy Land.

Died, at her home in Lima. March 81
1898, Mrs Emma M Morse, aged 59 years’
The funeral was held Sunday forenoon
from the house, Rev. Kliogman, officiat-
ing. Deceased leaves a husband and
three children.

The Miller Sisters had th<dr spring
opening for trimmed hats last Friday and
Saturday, and their store was thronged
from morning until late at night both
days They had their store decorated iu
handsome style.

Miss M. Ellen darken has played with
the Detroit Ladies’ i Jrchestra mo»t of last
winter. Miss MacMouagle’s name always
draws a packed house at Anu Arbor and
M. Britten is well known as u comic
singer. -Seeing is believing.” Come and
see for yourself at the Opera House to-
night at 8 o’clock.

Mary, the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Emmor, died last Sunday
morning April 8, and was buried from St
Mary s church, on Monday morning, ihe
Kev. W. P. Considine officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernmer have the sympathy of
many friends iu the death of their beloved
daughter. The interment was at Brooklyn

Lecture course and concert, under the
auspices of the Epworth League, at M E

April 18, Lecture, 'by
w. Hicke, subject, "Character ''

Aprii 20 Kev. E, w. Ifyan, D. D„ sub-
tem"0UiBoTo,l*D,d wblt 10 do wllhThem April 27, Hey. K E Caaler, D

Jor<,"n »nd l*>e^ MaD' J- I Nickerson.
Hubject. •Success." May 11, Grand Con-
cert. Season ticket, 50 cents.

It Carrltd

The question of municipal ownership,

voted on at the special election last Fri-

day, carried by a large majority. The fol-

lowing la the vole on each separate qoe*

tion:

Shall the Village of Chelsea borrow
twenty-three thousand dollars to be used

exclusively in the purchase of Water

Works plant. Yes — 841. No 81.
Shall (he Village of Chttaea borrow

twenty thousand dollars, to be used ex
clusively iu the purchase of Electric Llgbi

Plant. Yea— ISt. No 81.

. Auction.

Having leased my farm for a term of
years, I will sell at public auction on the
premises, Jg mile nort east of Chelsea, on

Thuraday, April 14, 1898, commencing at

1 p. in., the following property:

Three horses: One 5-year old gelding,
weight 1500. sound and right every way.
One 7 year old gelding sound and ready

for business. One brown mare 8 years
old. Eight head of cattle: Three Dur-

ham cows, two coining in the lust of
April and one new milch last winter.
Four fall calves, good ones. One stock
hog.

One Champion Binder, one Buckeye
mower, two wide-tire wagons, one new
Studelmker wagon, one two-aeated plat-

form bugiry, tlirce single buggies, two

wheel cultivators, one floating spring
tooth hanOw, two good 40 tooth drags,

one horse cultivator, one fanning mill,

one corn shelier, two Gale plows, one
horse rake, one hay tedder, forks, hoe*,

chains,, t^c., together with a quantity of
household furniture.

TnouAs 8. Ska us.

Gko E. Davis, salesman.

Cv

List of Patents

Granted lo Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow it Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office.
Washimrton, D. C\:

Julius A. B >wden, Detroit, filter. Jos

L. Cox, Battle Creek, Rotary flat bed press

Herbert Eidson, Berrien Springs, Mich.,

lock. Geo, E. Heaton, Three Rivers,
railway velocipede and driving mecliatiiaiti.

Chas. M. Lamb, Adrian, wire fence imple-

ment. Albert Rothrock. Jackson, press-
ing and ironing board and stand. Jno. J.

Rutgers, Holland, Pneumatic shoe form or

last, Howard B. Sherman, Battle Creek

pipe Coupling. Arthur J. Sweet, Ypsilan-

li, track drill. Ward C. Walker, Ath. ns

imingjack. Puilip F Wells, Milford.
Cultivator.

For copy of any patent send 6 cents in
postage stHinim with dale of this paper to

C. A. Snow & Co., Washington.

LASTING-

J. B. LEWIS CO’S

“Wear Resisters”
For men, women and children,
Look tor the name wLkwih" ou
•vary *hoa. Mad* only by th«
J. B. LBWIS CO., BmU*. 1m.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS"
Are for Nile bv

H. S. HOLMES MEI.C.

S. G. Bush,
Physiciau and Surgeoi

Office hours: 10 to 13 u m , 1 to 4
7 to 8 p. m

Office In Hatch block. R sldcnce fj
posite Methodist church,

aw. Palma
PHYSICIAN

AMD

surgeon:

Office over Kcmpf'a raw bank, ('brln

6. E. HATHAWAY
(graduate in dentistuy)

- A new preparation for eximctii
that does not contain Cocaine <

cause any of the bad results lialj
to follow the use of this drug.

Go* administered when desired]

Office over Bank Drug Store.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea
Mar. 14, 1898:

C. F. Coach.

Persons culling for any of the above
please say “advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laiud P. M.

The Bachelor Girl

“She is wise in one respect, is this bach-

elor girl,” Ruth Ashmore writes in the

Aprjl Ladies’ Home Journal. “She has
learned the art of galht ring years grace-

fully. She appreciates, as she looses her
youth, that she must pay more regard to
her appearance, and that in life’s piclllre

she must always be a figure that looks

well. Here the bachelor girl rises super-

ior to the maid, for with all the old maid’s

gentleness she was a bit inclined toward

dowdiness. The bachelor girl impresses

you, when you meet her, with her natural,

ness. Perhaps, as you grow to know her
you may wish that her natural manner

did not tend toward brusqueues*; but ai
cast she is truihful. 8he is a woman of
business, and she is gradually learning

that to succeed, alike In busiues and in «w
ciety, she must follow the example of her

brother and not carry her workaday Wor-

rics or joys into her social life. 8t,e must

learn the art of being ag.ub ora butter-
fly as time and place demand. She is
fond of pleasure, and being healthy 'and
happy she is kind and charitable.

Freo Pills.

Send your Hddrm'Dn. E. Bucklcn &
Co . Chicngn, and get a free aaniple I, ox «f

Dr. King’s New Life Pill,. A trisl wdl
convince you of their merit*. These pill,

arc easy i„ action and are particularly
eflecdve in the cure of Cou.tip.tion and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved invaluable.
They arc guaranleed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do uot weak*, by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowe . greatly mvlgornte the sy.tem-

Regular size 85c per box. Sold by Glazier
vt imOJewll, I*frUrtfisUl

H. W. SCHMID'
Physician & Surgeon,

Specia Ml ks:— Diffuses of
Nose, Throut, Kye hii«1 Kur.

Office Hours:— iu to i! at
2 to 5. i;|

in all its hraDCli

done in n veDENTISTRY
careful manner and as rensouabi* m fir

Haas woi k can W- done. Crown and brid
work adjusted m> as lo bo v»ry usd

here this cannot be used we make
different kinds of plates— nold, silver,
lumiimm, Watta metHi and rubber.
care given in children's belli. Boib
and local Mmeailielic used in extmetii
Am here to stay. II H. AVERY, D.|
S. Office over KcMiipf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Keg u In i’ meetings of Olive Lodj

No. 150, F. & A. M., for 1898:

J a n. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 59. July!
Aug 3(); Sept. 57; Oct. 23; Nov. \

annual meeting and election
officers Dec. 27.

J. D. SCHXAITMAN. SrtJ

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We reprei

companies v, hose gross a ssetsatm^

to the sum of $45,000,000.

Michigan (Tenik?

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”!

Time table taking effect Nov. 21ri> I:]

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains ou the Mich

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea 8lub<»n

follows:

GOING KABT.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. ^
No 80 — Atlantic Express  ..... ̂ OO-

No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:^ 1

No 4— Mail and Express ....... 8:15

GOING WK8T.
No 8— Mail and Express ......
No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. -
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 80

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for P
geis getting on at Detroit or t,a
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chol«<»*

O. W. Rugolks, General
r.od Ticket Agent, Chicago.

10.00

O-DOi

f i-; -

-ri-V



rfealwaV* do as we advertiae^tirneainore

I. S. Hob Merc. Co.

The mncll ftdvertiW Pingree 4 Smith “Compo.ite” Shoe for f^ie.’
wc h;ive in black or Un, k.d or cloth to,.. |t,ce,l or bntton, nil w,dth3’

jo (act » coni pie line, every pair w»rn.nted and sella »3.00.

One trial of lhi« shoo will make a “Composite” customer ol vou We
..-J.oriiowiiiica very similar shoe made in the East; very serviceable

style as the •‘Composite,” black or tan for 12.30 D‘ ’

Special Sale of Ladies’ Wrappers.

We shall close ont every laidies’ Wrapper in our stock at once. We

blue Wrapper, all siies for 5G cent*,

llest Fancy Wrapped, all sines, regular M.00 and 11.19 quality now

W ^"s" Wrappers in our snick, were *1.30, *1.50 and *1.75 now «| 10
Ask for these at Once, as quantity is limited and we shall iret iu no

w* wrappers at these prices. K

Good linen Cnsn worth 7 cents now 4} cents or 6 yards for 2l
Fancy checK Crush worili \) cents now 6 cent*.
Beat Pinks, Bines, Blacks, Browns, etc., for 5 cents
Item mint* U‘st Uin/lmma worth « cent* now G cents.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Bittarick Patterns for April now on Sale.

Millinery!

Miss Maronev’s millinery parlors over Holmes' store are like a

Bower of Beauty
it is the place to select your Spring Hat, and a call will cinviuce

von. A call is invited.

Nellie C. Maroney.
Parlors over Holmes’ store.

The New

Palace Bakery.

THOSE MAMMOTH LOAVES OF

Home-made Bread,
At Palace Bakery, were made from Hour ground at the Chelsea Mill

since the late improvements.

Try our f’restm I’iiMa every Saturday.

All kinds of Bread reduced to 4c per loaf.

J. Iff. MERCHANT.
TRY CUE

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.

ALSO OUR

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.

The Detroit Journal is Made for

and Appeals to the Thinking,

Conscientious,

and Influential Classes.
I think you hay® nf^wutnee

dally newspaper of hl*h character and wide in

Find

The Jonmai

aProfltabla

Medium

fluenoe.

S&rSnVtSiir.
JSSsm? ̂

Justioo lOchlfan Suprsme Court.

An Ajtirt In every town. By ««> 3

To tbs electors of the Townehip of Sylvan:
lo compliance willi the reeolution

P«M<*d at the T«wn*hlp meeting held on
April ftih, 10*7, we take pleasure In Bub-

mittln* the following report at ahown l»y

the Treasurer’s hooks to date, showing (he

amount received and paid out of each
fund, as follows:

CORTtNOENT FORD.
Received from P. W. Roedcl,
Treasurer $ 848 31

Received from taxes as per milim 1 877 *9
Borrowed from Poor fund 100 00

deice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

HINES ft AUGUSTUS.
Tcras-CasL Klein Building, Opposite Postoffice,

To,hI |2 121 oo
The following orders were paid:

A. W. Wilkinson | goo
Mich. Bell Telephone Co. 1 go

Geo. P, Btu (fun 4 00

Geo A BeGole 4 qq

Barry Bhsver 4 00

Tlios. McKnne 4 00

Thos Jackson 4 00

Chelsea 8 «ving» Bank 28 00

A. Allison 4 50

Glazier & Stimpson g ||

Kd Me Kune jg ofi

Ed. McKune 4 o«j

Ham Trouten 3 oo

H fii^lithall 2 <HJ
Michael Wuckeoliut 1300
John Cook goo
John Cook • g (K]

G. W. TurnBull g 00

G. W. TurnBull 12 0C

C. W. Maroney g qq

B. Parker o o0

J. Bacon o Oi

Geo. Ward 35c

Fred Rocdel 3;, ou

A. Allison 300

F. Btntfan g o(]

E. A. Ward 14 oc

J. N. Dancer 0 ji

H. Lighthall 100 0C

B. P»rki r g 25

John Cook c 00

Sam Mohrlock 1 9ti

8am Mohrlock 1 oc

John Fay r> 00

Ihling Bros. 13 10

Glazier Stove Company 41 22

Glazier Siove Company 9 08

Geo. W. Palmer 110 .SO

J. E. McKune 25 00

G J. Crowell 20 23

Joseph Sibley 2 07

Claims for damages received
highway

Adam Kalmbach
Schuyler Foster

J. N. Dancer

B F. Tuttle
John Geddes

Wm. Drake
Sclitiyler Fester

J, E McKune
H. Lighthall

John Cook

William Bacon

G. J. Crowell

John Cook

H. Lighthall

Herman Schuible

John Cook
John A. Palmer

J. E. McKune
O. T. Hoover

J. E. McKune
A. W. Wilkinson

B. B. TurnBull

Charles Currier

Kempt & Co.
B. TurnBull

E A. Ward . .

E. A Ward
Geo. W. TurnBull 4 0Q

County Treasurer rejected tax 4 87

County Treasurer town tax returned 11 88

County Treasurer’s School tax re-

turned

George Fuller personal taxes un-

collected

C. J. Chandler & Co, 50 per cent

Electric Light and Water Works
Company

Chelsea Savings Bank

John Bun* 1015

J, Dancer 850
H. Haflpy 768
8 Guthrie 888
P. Smith 18 10

W H. Balmmiller 2 00

O. Hoppe 250
Jake Edur 8 13

D. J. Spalding 404
P. C. Dep<'W 1 26

W. 8. Davidson 830
A. L. Baldwin 4 10

Kempt 6c C<x 156 20

P. Oeett-rle 2 00

P. Smith 1%5
J. Miller 17 50

W. D. Ludlow 6 00

H. Dancer 3 00
H. Falirncr 600
A. Young 4 65
W J. Knapp 1 86

J. Burns 850
D. Corey 200
Mm. Congdoo 2 40
N. Kellog 4 55

D. Heim 7 77

8. Mohrlock 8 06

H. Beckwith ) 25

C. Young 2 50

John Webber 11 80

A. Gutherie 5 00

F. H. Swerdand 850
Tlios. Leach 2 50

F. Gilbert ' 1 50

J. K'-elan 5 00
J. Lln^Htie . 8 50
F Fa In ner 1 50
J. N. Dancer 10 00

John Miller 11 )3

Jamea Beckwith 3 :*o

Thos. Wilkinson 11 25

W m. Long. 10 06

Total $605 42

POOR FUND.
Received from Fred Rhodcl Ex.

Tnasurer. $112 49

Received from Sliaron Township 86 72

Ueceivid from Tax roll 139S 230 00

449 21

Total amount of orders paid 211 71

, Bn lama* $237 50

Whole number of lamHies furnished te
lief fifteen. •

Average number in each family, four.

Total sixty persona.

Average amount to each tsiuily about
$14 00

Average amount to each perron, about
$8 50.

WOOD CHUCK enow and hawk fund.
Amount received ftout Tax rolll«iW. .$150 00.

Orders paid o*it:

14 73 B'Halel, Ex- treasurer over
tli all 4 jo

Paid 15G orders amounting to 147 70

245 20

88 50

000
45 00

2 10

Fund overdrawn
Outstanding orders. 61. value

IXkl FUND.
Racelved from F. Koetlel,

Tress. .

108 18 1 Received Irom Tax roll !§97
8 80 j

!8 51 1

18 24 ; Paid orders ns follows:
104 17 ! J’ Adam Go« tztn

g 33 Hester Drake

5 25 ̂ ,9, OT’onuors
q 23 ; P> ter Merkel

15 52 M»rtin Merl.el

14 90;,ohn Ro°
gg gg j Christ Kalmbnch

2 00 1 Fr(*d Kalmbncli

^ I go 1 Albert Guthrie

4 07 i Henry Hatlev
James Guthrie

Adam Goetz
William Laird

27 48

$151 t6

$1 86

70 00

74 00

97 00

$171 00

$16 00

12 (.0

28 ( 0

10 00

6 00

3 00

5 58

6 51

82 55

8 87

11 16

5 58

26 25

$171 00

1 83

16 54

80 80

423 33

Balance in fund

HIGHWAY FUND.
Received from ta>^9si^er roll

Received from work leluiued

Amount j>aid out:

F. W. Roedel, Treus. over draft
A. W. Wilkinson
Martin Merkel .

J. N. Dancer

H. Mohrlock

M. Merkel

M Merkel
Wm. Ludlow
Wm. Ludlow
Wm. Ludlow
Wm. Ludlow
A. Young
John Roe
Fred Soger

A. Allison

tr? r Uv f

TOWN HALL FI ND.
Amount received from all cource* $1C4 75
Amount jraidous as follows:

Printing and pisting bills $ 2 00
For «•** o|' bill board — ^ ------ * nr
Geo. Ward, janitor work 10 00Lisence ‘ 2 tK'_ For bill lioard 2 Oo

*20!l8 68:E,,rr“8'iDt:bil,S Hl'U^ Printing - 1 00
27 32 Qe,,. Ward, janitor iu ou

$2121 00 R. Thatcher 50

Repainting scenei v fji ;.o

on b,W!,,!c •‘Kht and tucl GOOD
$080 00 Geo. Ward, janitor 5 00

8 50 Town Treasurer, 2u 00
Ami. due Electric Light Co. 16 00
Amt. due Goo. Ware! :> r,o

Amount uncollected Rt.oO
Amount in hands of Supervisor 5 25

$508 50

$158 81

400
1 50

800
8 75

5d

850
100
406
255
004
207
1318
440
100
n n

$161 75
(Signed) II. Ligiitham .

Supervisor,
Balance in the hands of Treasurer

In the Couiingent fund
In School District No. 2
In School District No. 4
In School District No. 11
In Libiary fund
In Poor fund
In Town Hall fund
In Goose Lake Ditch fbnd

$27 88
16

61 15
106 01
8 3a

122 00
30 08
8 87

$860 89
Highway fund overdraft $88 93
Wood Chuck, Crow sod Hawk 1 80

$85.78

S'
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A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits ntul Overcoats we produce

have this certificate.. Try us

and Ik* convinced.

GEO WEBSTER.

BED, E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish

ed Free.

Copyright* Ac.

invention Is probably patentable. Coniniunlca J
tl'>nn«t.rtctly confidential. Handbook on i‘au>nts
aent free. <»ld«it airency fur •ecwmg patent*.
Patents taken thronirh Munn A Co. receive

tpreial tiotU*, without chnnre. In the I

la probably nateMU
tly con Aden flat. Haj
ttldeat airency fqr a
taken thronffh Mt

Ik*, without chante.

Scientific JUnerican.
A handsomely U1u!(trat«d weekly. I j«r?eat cir-
culation of any actenuttc Ooumal. Terms. |H *
year : four months. |L Sold by nil new»dealer*.

MUNN &Co.36,B'-*"’ New York
. Branch Offloo. 085 F St., Waaklugton, 1>. C.

•X^iuEuinq jo sjij

Xcp-XjOAO UOUIUIOD

aip sojn^ : oup

PJTJ

-puR;s luapoui otjj^

S-N-VJ-IcI

'fine;

PATENTS
Caveats, end Trade-Marfca obtained and all Pat-^
eat businesa conducted for MODCRaTC Fee*. $
Our Orrtcc is Ossosirq U. 8. Omec
and we can secure patent in teas tunc than those
remote from Washington. s
> Send model, drawing or photo* with descrip-#
tioo. We advise, if patentable or not, free oli
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

tents,” with
U. 5. and foreij

sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A. CO
OSS. FSTTKT OF*?CK. WASMIllM

VVW*

. *

••vts.W'vn*
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IT f AS A HE
The Maine Cent of In*

qoirj So Reports to

the President.

SPAIN IS NOT MENTIONED

CmpUim ab4 tke Temel*s
Crew ire fompletelj

Exonerated.

THE PUTES BENT UPWARDS

Piwkteitt** Md^tace to CoagreM
Doe« Not Miration Poaai-

biMtj of War.

Te«aomlta the to Coacrea
with So 9 tart I lac 9 tat* moat ao t*

Bio Iatoatlaa<— Aaho far D*«
IlWrat* C a aside rat la a.

Wuhtartoe. March The rreoident [
Monday teat tho folio air. * m«aaa«« to
coarreso:
To tho Coctrrew of tho U cited Sure*:
For *«tne time prior to th* trt*lt of the ;

Maine to Harara harbor oar coc*a!ar rep- ;

r—tnrativ— paitrted oat the adraaure* to

aad droaaed bgr
th* hath Prompt

to eh* harbor, ahf
ffraa hr th* boat* of

J??*14* ̂ 3mt Aiphaaaa XU. amt tha
Want Lin* steam*? City of
which Lay act far dtmaat Th* __
sror* f eoeroatiy carat far by th* author^
tiaa of Havana, th* h**pttai* b«ta« fr«*ly
)C-ri*d t* thorn, while th* ear lies c rscov-^ l*Urwd by
th* <tty. TntMue* of gn*f aad*symp7tj5

ZtTwtnT* fjra“ ** *mciAl
Caaard lateaoa Ea«tt*»«ma

Th* app*i;ia* calamity foil apoa th* n*o-
fl* of oar cowry with craahto* forco and
for a brief rimo aa intense excrement cre-

which la a community less iu*t and
unrolled than ours miyht have led to
acts of btli^ resentment. This spir-

it. however, soon gave way to th* calmer
f»ason and to tho resoive to tn-

MAto th* facts and *waU th* materialclue* r V l* coart of inquiry and tho views «f this rot-TZZilta ^ -“*• «»• *•«. crniccQC c.h«r.lr, b. eo.-uate.trf t. th. .SSSliS T?* of h«r ,u«o. 0.4 !

to the eseaw.tvV ^ ^ BOC WWif t* doubt that «h«
of a “ tl!« , s*ns* of justice of th* Spanish nation will |

r ,V 1 M^uTe1?StIllfk^frr^a4d^C*rtAiBty ‘ ̂ ctA“ • course of action suggested by
of^Is f L^du* *n^ rnsr 'er* ^ Ba*Mur* honor ̂  th* friendly reiations of th* two i

ur* l!44 followed, as to I li was th* duty of th* executive to ad* I

. C,*""rty.af disaster to natkxsal r rto* th* conyree* of tho result, and tn th*
,f«°a4rlUaB4 *t4C4* A BaT*1 ®«hntlm* del: h< rat* consideration 1* in-i

court of Inquiry was at once ofyanixed. roked.
^r.n l UlV1.1.", ̂  rBft* ! i Stoned) WILLIAM if K INLET, ji *? -Ivcharge the | Executive Mansion. March ». UMi

onerous auty imp*>*e<3 upon them. ̂  — _ _ I

Aided by a srron* force of wreckers end
divers the coart proceeded to make a thor-
ough mvestigration on the spot, employing
every available meana for the impartial
aci exact determination of the causes of

ef th* earn* piatia

•* At frame M th* vwrtfcai k«*
two *"d th* heel beat tat* an
tor to th* and* farmed far th*
platen This break to atoms six feet be-
low th* surface ef th* water pad about

"In th* epinioa of th* mart this effect
coaid have b** a produced only by th* ex-
pieaioa of a min* etcuated under th* bot-
tom ef th* ship* at about frame a and
somewhat *a th* port side ef the thl».~

C*a«l*sl**s *f tn* Coart.
Th* conclusions of th* mart am:
That th* tom of th* Mala* was act to any

respect da* to fault or aegHgence oa the
part ef aay ef th* affleem or awmh*r» ef

That eh* ship was destroyed by th* ex-
ptomoa of a submarine mis*, which caused
the partial «x plosion of two m«re of her
forward magaxiaes. and.
That a* evidence has been obtainable fix-

ing th* mopoastbflity for eh* deotruettoa
of th* Main* upon aay parson or persona
I has* directed that th* finding of eh*

I b*tow la aay of (b* other otocw

Coal a** be re Iwytod.
re inspected. Of
th* forward m*g-

axin* aad shea rooms four were elfcpfy,
namely B A B 4 B S and B t A IS had
been la use that day. aad A If was foil
ef New River coal This coal had been
car* rally inspected before receiving It oa

r.!L:
aft aad Mpfruy

tb* forward penTf
— ^rmmtomtopoil

was blown
starboard,
mtddle
th* after
This was. in th* opinion of th*

caused by Urn paritol evpl—l** 0f twQ Jt
more of th* forward megs shim of °iSl

Flat** Forced Tp.
A At from* 17, th* enter atoeU of the ,hip I

THE MAINE IN HAVANA HARBOR.
THE COURT’S REPORT.

the exploeioa. Its operations have been
conducted with the utmost deliberation and
judgment, and while independently pur-
sued no source of Information was neglect-
ed and the fullest opportunity was allowed
for a simultaneous investigation by the
Spanish autnontiea.

Tb* A Indian of tb* C*n r«.
Th* finding of the court of Inquiry was

reached, after 32 days of continuous labor,
oa the list of

I Statement* *f Cape. »am»**a aad
Ills Associate* Based aa Tes-

timony Taken.

board. The bunker to which It was stowed
was accessible on three sides at all times,
and the fourtn side at this time cn ac-
count of bunkers 11 4 and 11 < being empty.- This tomker, A 1C. had been Inspected

Th* following to th* fun text of th* r*- that day by the engineer officer on duty,
port of the court of Inquiry: The fir* alarms tn the bunkers were tn
United State* Steamship Iowa. First working order, and there had never been

Rate.— Key West, Fua. Monday. March 2! * ot spontaneous combustion of coal
lian — After full and mature consideration on board the Maine,
of all th* testimony before it. the court After Holler* Only la tee.
find* as follows: Tt* two after boilers of the ship were In
L That the United State* battleship Msfine use at the LAe of the disaster, but for

March tost., and having ! arrived to tb* harbor of Havana. Cuba: or lauxiliary purposes only with a compara-
beer, approved M tb* Sdfey th* com- the 3th day of January. UM. and was taken lively low pressure of steam, and being
manner in chief of the L aiteu States naval - to buoy No. 4, to from five and a half to six tended by a reliable watch. These boiler*

from a point U4fc feet from the middJ
line of the ship and six feet above th. kJil
when in t:s normal pos.Jon. ha-* ;,f '|
forced up ao aa to be now about four fSI
above the surface of the water, therefore!
about 34 feet above where It wouli »•* '..II

the ship eur.k uninjured. The outs! i- C*. [
tom plating la bent Into a reversed
shape, the after w:ng cf which, abuut
feet broad and S3 feet In length (froL
frame 1< to frame 13). is doubled be k upoil

against the contlnuaUon of theaat
plating extending forward.
At fran;* 1‘ the \ ertic al keel is broken J

two. and the flat keel bent Into an a-ri.l
•Imllar to the angle formed by the ouuJi,

THE LATE SECOND-CLASS BATTLESHIP MAINE.

|
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PROFILE VIEW.

i 5 i 5 ?

Seal* 1-39 Inea to on* foot*

THE HOLD PLAN'S OF THE MAINE. •oal* 1-8 a inch to oa* foot.

i ~~

-tast

1*

Bow from the visit of national ship* to the
Caban waters. In accustoming the people to
tba^resence of our flag as the symbol of
goda will and of oar ships to the fulfillment
of the mission of protection to American In-
teresls, even though no immediate need
Jierefor might exist.
Accordingly, oa the 24tb of January last,

after conference with the Spanish minister
In which the renewal of visit* of our war
VdtKds to Spanish waters was discussed
and accepted, the peninsular authorities at
Mgdrld and Havana were advised of the
purpose of this government to resume
friendly naval vlaila at Cuban ports, and
that In that view tbs Maine would forth-
with call at lbs port of Havana.

Tb* Mata* at Havana.
This announcement waa received by the

Spanish government with appreciation of
the friendly character of the visit of the
Maine and with notification of Intention
to return the courtesy by sending Span-
Sab ships to the principal ports of tho
United States. Meanwhile th* Maine en-
tered the port of Havana on tb# fftb of
January, her arrival being marked with
ao special Incident besides th* exchange of
cuslomary salute* and ceremonial vlalta.
The Maine continued to the harbor of

Havana during the three week* follow-
ing her arrival. No appreclabla excite-
ment attended her stay; on the contrary,
a feeling of relief and confldenc* followed
tb* resumption of the long Interrupted
friendly Intercourse. So noticeable was
this immediate effect of her visit that the
consul-general strongly urged that the
praeenc* of our ships In Cuban waters
should be kept up by retaining the Maine
at Havana, or to the ev£nt of her recall
by sending there a vessel to take bar place.

The Fatal ISvcalag.
At 40 minutes past nine on the evening

of the 15th of February the Maine waa
destroyed by an explosion, by which the
entire forwmrd part of tb* ship was ut-
terly wrecked. In this eataatroph* two
officers and 250 af bar aaaw perished, those

force of the North Atlantic station, was
transmitted to the executive.
It Is herewith laid before congress, to-

gether with the voluminous testimony
taken before the court. Its purport to. In
brief, as follows:

hen the Maine arrived at Havana she
was cohfdcted by the regular government
pilot to buoy No. 4. to which she waa
moored In from 5% to « fathoms of water.
The state of discipline on board, and the

condition of her magAilntt. bollera. coal
bunkers and storage compartments, are
passed In review, with the concluiloh that
excellent order prevailed and that no In-
dication of any cause for an Internal explo-
sion existed in any quarter.
At eight o'clock In the evening of Feb-

ruary 15, everything had been reported se-
cure and all was quiet.
At 40 minutes past nine o'clock the veasel

waa suddenly destroyed.
Two Explosion*.

There were two distinct explosions, with
a brief Interval between them. The first
lifted the forward part of the ship very
perceptibly: the second, which was more
prolonged, it attributed by the court to th*
partial explosion of two or more of the for-
ward magaxlnea

.JlJ*.uVl<15nc# of th* establishes
W*** th.® after part of the ship was prac-
tically Intact and sank in that condition a
very few minutes after the explosion. The
forward part waa completely demolished.
Upon the evidence of concurrent external

cause the finding of the court Is as follows:
At frame 17 the outer shell of the ahlp

£°® » Wlnt 11V4 feet from the middle lln*
of the ship and alx feet above the keel
when In its normal position, has been
forced up so a* to be now about four feet

if r *Vrftce 0f lh® water: therefore,
J0®* ** above where It would be had
the ship sunk uninjured.

Plate* Beat Inward.
**Th* outside bottom plating la bent Into

a reversed V shape, th* after wing *f
u^un’ p.***™1 1« f®«t broad and 32 feat
la length (from frao* 17 to frama 25), to

pflMslii
th* Intended arrival of the Maine.

Discipline Waa Excellent.
1 The state of discipline on board the

**4,ni**iWas .excelIent’ and 1,1 orders and
,n re*ard to th# far* and safety

of the ship were strictly carried out
Ah ammunition was stowed away in ae-

cordance with Instructions, and proper care
taken whenever ammunition waa

handled.

Nothing waa stowed in any one of the
magaxlnea or shell rooms which was not
permitted to be stowed them
The magaxines and shell rooms were al-
JJJJJ after having been opened: and
after the destruction of the Maine the keys

tatoV^h^n “ the,r ̂ ,01>er place ln the C*P-
b n' erer>'th‘n* having been r£

ported secure that evening at eight p. m.
Temperature Was Hormai.

_ The temperature* of the magaxines and

Thhslr™w*«rer® ,Uken <lall3r and ^Ported!
Im«,,«. LTM:a*‘ne whlch had «ndu*ISnf th* after tan‘lnch mag-
x?i£i ™^«™;edpl<Ki0 it th* um*. Jf/D*4© war heads were all stowed

room ̂ L°f th# ah,p under th® ward-

S°S; 'Sitru^ oc?M1L.partIclp*te<l

Th0e w .r.°,m tb# ^ th. exploiloa
W ^as car®^Hy looked after on

^I cidfr. ^,aln<S V*. °hvlate danger. Spe-

&f£?£m«££B£}*22! b**n r,v#BsSTS -
KMi'SSK* “
d#Th th”ewar*d r^ 77* •towed un-
soani^of The <exploal0n?<1 **** fr°m tba
No dangerous atorea of aay kind war*

SSrSiSSS-
On the night of th* destruction of the

Maine everything had been reported se-
for the nI*hl at eight p. m. by re-

inf!* JUrfJna’ throu»h the proper author-
SS.i! if! commanding officer. At the
time the Maine waa destroyed the ahlp was
swot, and therefore least liable to accident
caused by movement* from those on board
— — W*r* Two Explosion*.
*7™ destruction of the Maine occurred

P- «• on the 15th day of February
In the harbor of Havana, Cuba, be-

ln5,a‘ ^he time moored on the ame'bxoy to
rlviS/ ̂ ®6n taken upon her ar-

marked A*** °f w^llffed^t^
Plolto? deifre* the Ume 0f the nrat «*-

rt.Tf exp,0^®n waa more In the na-
ture of a report, like that of a gun, while
j1'1® “c°nd •*P»o*lon waa more open, pro-
longed and of greater volume. Thla sec-
°??_40xp waa. In the opinion of the
court, caused by the partial exnloslon of

0f th• ,0,W*rt

Condition af the Wreck.i . •vM«oo* bearing on thla b«in»
principally obtained from divera did
•n.bl. th. court to fori . dVft’nki

ttwn.aaVSS
“< it^'
*irt Jli?. th* d‘*trucu«“ ‘K for-

POrt a,d® of th® pro-

from about fram?»> to lbou“ tonSTa

bottom plating. Thla break to new about
*1? f®«* below the surface *f the water, and
about 30 feet abov* it* normal position.

Caaaea ay a «:ae.
In the opinion of the court, this

could have been produced only J>y the ex*
plosion of a mine situated under the bot*
tom of the ship at about frame 18, and
somewh*! on the port aide of the ship.
• The court flndi that the loss of thi

Maine, on the occasion named, was not It
any respect do* tft fgult or negligence ••
tne part of any of the officers or members
of the crew of said vessel.
7. In the opinion of the court the Main#

was destroyed by the explosion of a sub*
marine mine, which caused the partial ef*
plosion of two or more of her forward
magaxlnea

8. The court has been unable to obtain e***
laence fixing the responsibility for the de-
struction of the Main* upon any person repersona W. T. SAMPSON. *

Captain, U. 8. N.. President
T . . A. MARIX,
Lieutenant Commander. U. & N.. Judge

Advocate.
The Flndla#* Approved.

The court, having finished the Inquiry *f
was ordered to make, adjourned at 11 a. id*
•2 iTalt tb® fiction of the convening so*tnoiity. w> T SAMPSON,

Captain, U. 8. N., President
Ti . A. MARIX.
Lieutenant Commandtr, U. 8. N.. Judge

Advocate.
®- WAnhlp New York. March 22.

ONKey West, Fla— The proceedings and
findings of the court of inquiry to the shore
can* are approved.„ A. 8ICARD,
R®arclA5®bal, Commander In Chief of the
U. 8. Naval Force on the North .
Stauon.

Atlande

.. A Neaaedr for His Case.
iirown— Joncfi strikes me us a in*"

^ho is afraid to think forhimself.
he gtt married i



gTESwttD RUSH,

Bursting Levee Inundates City ol

Shawnee town, 111,

Co-« *fc* P'0,,U lB,,-
t»rr**'L4Mll( of Life B»tl»*«««l

to ftt»0-»o«o Dio-

treaalo* »«••••

Cypres
junction. UK, April 4.— Two

^ 8“ d./by the 1^^rowDca Sum ^|leB from th|#

5T,d over the town many feet deep,
c r« of houaea are floating about
jmanY persona are clinging to the

“Ik.w in the hopC that rescuers will

^appear with boats to take them to

. ... pf safety.

P in communication with the town la

off T™'111 clianot reach tiiere •nd
JJphwe and telegraph wlrea are

‘ "he leree was built by the gorern-
.nt ind was regarded as Impregnable.
* the people hod taken no precau-

tions “ P°8Blble f,ood-
It is reported that the flood now ex-

tend* four miles inland, and people are
i.rjncr for their lives from all the low-

Imd hamlets.
fShawneetown. 111., his a population of
.Lt ’000 Inhabitants, and la situated on

***1 bank of th® Ohio liver. The
ULti were parallel with the river, the
llncipsl buslnens street beln* but two
Socks distant from the water. The level
Inhe river Is about 15 feet above the city,

the levee bank la about JO feet thick,
atusted on this bank and level with the
fiTtf Is the Riverside hotel, a large, four-
rtcry building built by Henry Docher.
When the liver Is at Its normal stage It Is
LM feet wide at this point, and the dtl-
atm have long feared a catastrophe such
u occurred Sunday night, aa a tremendous
pressure Is brought to bear on the levee
during freshets. Several years ago dur-
jBg t flood the water flowed over the levee
uri the streets were under two feet of
water. The levee was strengthened and
bclit uy afterward, and the town haa since
coosldered there was no danger.]

Latest Estimate.
Carmi, I1IM April 4, 3 a. m. — Another

courier has just reached here from
Shawneetown. He eatimatea the loss
of life at from 200 to 500. His name la
Jackson Phillips, and he has lost a wife

and two children by the flood.

Avalanches of Water.
Evansville, Ind., April 4.-— Shawnee-

town is 62 miles below Evansville on
the Ohio river. It is situated in a val-
ley, high hills skirting in the rear and
a JO-foot levee in the front, the levee
running from hill to hill. The river ia
tn usually high and went through the
levee a mile above the town, 20 feet
wide, like an avalanche, catching the
people without warning, overturning
houses in its path and creating general
destruction. All wires are down and
details are unobtainable. A telegraph
operator traveled three milea ih a skiff
to high land and sent word here for aid.
He said the water was 20 feet deep all
over town and that aa far aa known
»0 people were drow ned ; that the num-
ber might reach 500. No word haa since
been received. Two steamers have
itarted from here to the scene with
food and supplies.

Scad Skiffs for Assistance.

Those at home sought refuge in sec-
ctd stories and on housetops. Those in
the streets were carried before the
avalanche of water, and probably a ma-
jority was drowned. Citizens came
from the place by skiffs to telephone
wverul miles oway and asked for aid
rum Evansville. They said that more
an 200 people were drowned, and

“fy bad reason to believe it would
ruch 500, or even 1,000. The water
atands over 20 feet all over town. There
, of course' no fires or lights in the

Place and total darkness envelopes the

m° ate scene. Consequently it wae
mposs.ble for them to have anything
'te definite information. The men
mil- *VJe^ l^phone end no com-
'ni<ati(>n has since been had with
Puce. All telephone and telegraph

mn ? a? now down and outside com-
“'’nication appears to be impossible.

DIpU IIHplng Her Mother.
Awhool-teaoher whose name ia stip-
M to be Joaepbson, was warned of

armi a,n^fr *n t'n,e to get to the high
£ nd;,but iu turning back to help

• r wa# caU£ht with the elder

drown V* eddy and both were
to < ? l , w°nian made ap effort
line tn vTr ,°Ver by throwing a clothes
His i 1In *rom roa* frer house.
*ent sn*iVVaS 8Wept iWfty at mo_

and he was thrown into the wmter.

but ̂  manflUly to aid the girl,
a Lb- ^ stand|nR on the aide of
Inseonl6 ?°f Qnd "a8 PuIl4?d from her

n.r* footing. Both were drowned.

The* r> °f *" KT* W<t»— the g°II,e tl,e inddenti of
John r \ er ^tneaaed personally by
disaster0 alIn, tlle Rin^'e *orvivor of the

rsached the wires Snn-

^nction ’ 1110110 his way to CyP"8®
phonL u ^ which P,acc he t«le*
had h?aH?k help- He sald that he
lO houco hat ,n first rush of wnler
He ^ u0re carried away in one lot.
it wa8 nosMtki Cl.?e,y ^^tioned, that
Was i0im *!? e that Holf of the town
of the* J“r he. ffreat filter. He

«! the .w °f hi9 «tatementa becaoM
^ne nn5^^tne!*, confusion of the
*here befn ^v?0^01*8 that were every’
he said L hJ3 *ytM' He had ̂ im«clf,
frjUj/' pu'lcd >» P*r»on» out of th«

0

AH AFFLICTED MOTHER.

From the Times, Paw Paw, in.

ehualTo K ‘.hi? ‘r1 two

a. jkkw ,2d ̂ o"u5i;v<‘kp:.°v^lbe5

w.ih"h.c«v.*n,dr2“1^ te
aufferer since 1890. H^p^di t?oS?s
w*as bve?vn^nUnfgi,a of,the "tornach which
" very painful, and exhibited all

vf

r1d^Tr"b* - d--^".nna°

,USPH H«mlf with a quantity of
when r1 nh?d 30t tnkfn them two weeks
when ahe noticed a marked improvemeat in

A Constant SuJTerer.
her condition. She continued taking the
pills until seven or eisht boxes had been
con sinned and she conMidcred herself entirely
cured. She can now eat all kinds of food,
which la something she has not been able to
(lo lor veara Shn ia n,.»do for years. She is not troubled in the
least with nervousness as she was during the
time of her stomach troubles.TjV . ii uumes.
*7!? Hnow well and all »>ecause of Dr.

Williams Pink Pills for Pale People a
complete cure has l>ecri made.

*k,f/?y-.on%wouJdJike to hear more
the details of her suffering and relief gained

i? uttf °( Df* Wmwms’ Pink Pills forbv the use of Dr. Wi liams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People they may he obtained probably,
by writ i ns the lady direct. She is one of
our well known residents, Mrs. Ellen A.
Oderkirk, Paw Paw. 111.

The Exception.
had a scheme so the fellow* could

make 910,000 as easily as turning over hia
bnnd, but the fool wouldn’t go into it.
She— Then a fool and his monev are not

always so easily parted after all.— Yonkers
Statesman.

Shake Into Your Shoea
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takea the sting out of
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, nch
Inc* f A O ^ 1.1 %  -ft x   _ aing feet Try If to-day. Boldby all drugeista
and shoe stores, 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

How’s Th Is f
Wii offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

J..
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him periectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Xdof (?• Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

Walding, Kinnsn A Marvin, Wholesale
DvukuihU. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Woadera of Science.
y°u take instantaneous photo-

grannsr

^„kt®*l*ph'rTYW ““Jam; I can photo-
*”Sl0- i-U”,naP-1l..b,"i on ,he win*- or •swnv-jw in its fliSit.

I want my baby’s picture taken.”
W madam. Oet the little fellow i^adv,

and I will prepare the chloroform.”— N. *!

Laae*e Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each dsy . In order to be

healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

Rot HU Fault.

UduT gtow*’^^ <*0n t y°U y<n,r mui*•   —  - pe * w ** •

bo'^^of but l won-t!

Conshlnff Leads to Conaamptlon.
Kemp’s Halsam will stop the Cough at

once. (Jo to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Wo at once ; delays are dangerous.

Ro Room for Doubt.
Brown — Is he absent-minded?
Jones— Well. I should say so! Why, I’ve

known him to lend his wheel!— Puck.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

. The more work a man has, the more other

Kmocraf01 him 10 d° ihcir8 ""Wa*hinffton

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an A No.
1 Asthma medicine. — W. R. Williams, An.
tioch, Hi., April 11, 1894.

A man can never thrive who haa a waste-
ful wife. -1 • -

All kinds, little or big. St. Jacobs Oil
Surely cures aches and pains.

A man must plow with such oxen as he
hath.^ -

Oar Lnniraaffc.
Tom — What a queer language ours it.
Dick — Why?
“We say a man is not game when he is

chicken-hearted.”— Up-to-Date.

From Daby In tbe High Chair
to grandma in the rocker Orain-O is good
for the whole family. It is the long-desired
substitute for coffee. Never upsets the
nerves or injures the digestion. Made from
pure grain it is a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at I the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.— e

Friends, They Say.
Amy— Isn’t that a small shoe, dear?
Maud— Yes, dear— for the foot!— Boston

Traveler.

Oh, Whnt Splendid Coffee.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111., writes:
“From one package Salzer's German Coffee
Berry costing 15c I grew 300 lbs. of better
coffee than I can buy in stores at 30 cents a
lb.”
A package of this and big seed catalogue

is sent you by John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, 'Vis., upoh receipt of 15 cents stamps
and this notice. Send for same to-day. kl

Sudden weather changes bring rheuma-
•• tism. St. Jacobs Oil makes prompt cure.

BREAD, POTATOES and MILK.

He Lived on Lenten Fare.

A Dyspeptic’s daily diet.
Dyspepsia !• one of the most prevalent of
diseases. Thousands of people suffer from
it in a more or less aggravated form. Pew
diseases are more painful to the individual
or more far reaching in their effects on
human life and happiness. What the dys-
peptic needa ia not local treatment, not
mere temporary stimulus. The real need
is the toning up of the entire system. For.
tlfy the system and It will do As own fight-tify the system and it will do its own fight-
ing. and promptly eiect any intruding
disease. The success of Dr. Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla in curing indigestion and dyspep-
sia is due to )ust this quality which it

possesses, of renewing the vital forces,possesses, _________ __ ____ _______
repairing the waste and loss of the body
The ordinarv treatment' brings the food----  ------- , --------- - ---- gs
down to the level of thy weak stomach
Dr. Ayer'a Saraaparilla'bats Jtrength Into
“ iR r it i ......the stomach, and brings It up to the level of
the strong food fit for men. It does this
by strengthening the entire system. The
stomach cannot stay weak when all the
other organs are gaining strength. What
Dr, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will do for dyspep-
sia is best Illustrated in cases like that of
M S. Shields. Meridian. Miss. Mr. Shields
had got down to the last level of dyspepsia.
But let him tell his own story

For years, I was afflicted with dyspep-
sia which gradually grew worse until I
could eat nothing but bread and potatoes

seasoned with a little aatt. and drink only
a little milk. I became so bad that a trifle
too much of even these caused terrible
suffering in the regions of the stomach,
darting pains back of the eyes, attendrd
with dtssiness and partial loss of sight.
The only' way I could get relief was by vom- *
iting. Finally I bad such a severe attack
that the entire left side of my body felt
numb aud partially paralysed, and in this
condition. I was taken to my room uncon-
scious. The physicisas failed to help me,

the many remedies I took didand none of
me any good. At last a friend presented
me with a bottle of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and before I had used half of it. 1 could see
a decided change for the better. I used
three bottles and was so completely cured
that for four years I have not been troubled
with the old complaint, but am rugged and
hearty and able to eat
be eaten. It would be

gg<
anything that can
Impossible to say

too much in praise of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. and I would not give one bottle of it
for a dotrn of any other kind."— M. S.
Shirlds, Meridian, Miss.

Try Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla If y
dyspeptic. If ybu want more testlo
the value of the medicine, get Dr. Ayer'a
Curebook. It Is sent free on request by
the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell.

The Beantif ul Life of Frances E.W illard
Written by Anna A. Gordon, for zt years her private sec-4 *

retary and most intimate friend. Official memorial volume* 
endorsed by the W. C. T. U.

The Most Popular Book ot the Centunr.
arty 500 pages, beautifully illustrate
; Half- Morocn., $*.75; Df Luxe Edition.

Site 8x10 inches, nearly 500 pages, beautifully illustrateth,
Retail price. Cloth, ia; Hall-Moroccu. $a.7S: Df Lu
Ji-75- Sent postpaid on receipt of price

tolftoltorw TJV JEOw’wwjrvwHwx-w.
$5 to J8 per day easily made selling this book. Experience
not necessary; most liberal terms; credit given; freight
paid: circular and terms free# Write for outfit to-day.
MONARCH BOOK COMPANY, Dept. 30
Groral for tbo Unit** tMiW« Englaad, Caawlo. Awtmlia. «*<-

Chicago, UL Philadelphia, Fa. Oakland, Cal. 4 
Address nearest office. 4 

PAINT ZWALLS*CEILIN6S.
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOR DEC0RATINB WALLS AMD CEILINGS Caicimo
paint dealer and do your own kalsomlnlng. This material Is made on scientific prinrmles by mu-

concoction of tilue and Whilingchlnery and milled in twenty-four tints aud is superior to any
can possibly be made by hand. Te be mixed with Cold Water.

ug that

THE MURALO COMPANY. NEW BRIGHTON. 6. I.
it.

NEW YORK.

•ilSHMmmwieMMmaimmeimmmeieimwMMaMSMMeimmwHMeHMWMMWMMWMMwiwHMWtetmmwtmetw'ivimmwile

WONDERFUL CANDY
HEDICtNE. PEPSIN HARSH*
MALLOWS. FOR THAT
FULL FEELING AFTER
HEALS. DELICIOUS
MARSHMALLOWS- SOCIETY’S
FAVORITE CANDY- WITH
PEPSIN IN IT. GOOD TO THE
TASTE AND GOOD FOR THE
STOMACH. DON'T SUFFER;
SWEETEN UP YOUR STOMACH
AND YOUR DISPOSITION
WITH THESE MEDICATED
HALLOWS. BY MAIL ONLY
ao CENTS (TWO SILVER
DIMES). ADDRESS
THE PEPSO CANDY CO.,
ay WEST jand STREET,
NEW YORK CITY.

BEFORE THE DAY OF

SAPOLIO

() 00 Drops
1 OT!

CASTORA
For Infants and Children.

JtVfegctaUcPrqiaraliottfor As-
similating IhCToodandRcfiula-
ting the Slomachs andJ3o>veis of

m mi -
PromolcsPifeslion, Cheerful-

ness and Rest .Con tains nrilter

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Na»c otic*

j,*adi*sawn£nam8
F^liu SmJ*
Mx.Stnnm*RMLUH- j

AnutSeeA *

yteSwdlW*'
ftirmSttd -

assess*

Worms .Convulsions .Fevcnsa-
ness and LOSS OP SlAEP.

Yac Simile Sitfriature of

jfEW ~YOHK.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

THEY USED TO SAY “ WOMAN'S
WORK IS NEVER DONE."

mmmmmmmssm

RHEUMATISM
Permanently cored using DR.^ W H ITEM A LLH^RH tTMATj C ^ »ra neat and the best. Sample sent

fi..

B. P. 0. ELKS.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
mAY 10-13, 1QQO.

One Pare Round Trip,
VIA-

“Big Four Route”

m Always Bought.

exact copy or vbaotb. CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR CO-NaNT, NEW TORN C«TV.

Tickets will be on sale May flth. 7th and 8th.
Returning tickets will be good fifteen days
from date of sale.
For full information call on Agents Big Four

Route, or address the undersigned.i

fpll)
 MOTOR, 8 FT. FOR S6; 1-’ ft form >6 ft-
UM for IJO Th.) run liko • bicjcU, *nJ »r. m»J» lik.a
ifl "»lch. ••"I movable j>»rt on roller, l*-ub!in ce.rM« null pow.r, Tha Arrmotor ran when .11 olh.r Bull.
rMatood •nil, and miJ. iho NmI windmill bunnMS. El the new beats theold as THEil old BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL.ilf Op rw#,pt -f .mount. rettMU mui. r ,but not « bMl |£|H or ».r#i will h. »,r.t to r,pi.r. oM on. th,n t. bo M

rrturnoJ Offer .ubjwt to cwift'.Ution »t .r.r nine. Km
I* rnor old wheel is not .n Aertnotor wnte for
tertn, cf ,wM>-new for old-toro on old tower.^^^W

can pat it on.

OiOW OR N C

E. 0. MoCORMICK, WARREN J. LYNCH,
Pass. Traf. Mgr Asst. Gen'l Pass-ATkt Agt.
_ CINCINNATI, O.
(^Mention this paper when you write.

IN 3^4 YEARS

IT ft STOPPED FREE.

ill O oSW6TS&&r
w NERVE RESTORER

^"PoiUtlrerorr f,>r.'; ,NVrv.,u* />»- i«- l ''ixurna and St. VitH*' Ihinc*. No Kit, or Nervou-ue^
! M I -.1 .i»> . u-. Trentite and S2 trial nottle free
B 10 Flf eelni Uedl

to Fit ptUeata, the* paring etpre., ch.rgeeoiil, abeu re-
wired. Send to DR. KUNR, Ltd.. H llerer inmioU-er
Medicine. 033 Atb Street. PHILAPEUMIU. fa.

AN l|OEPENDENCE IS ASSURED SEND FOR A BICYCLE

MM if you take up your home
iu WKSTkKN CANADA,
the land of plenty. IIIub-
t rated pamphlets, giving
experience of farmers
who have become wealthy
In growing wheat. Re-
port* of delegates, etc.,
and full Information aa

to reduced railway rates, can be had on application
to !>epartment interior. Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J.
BROUGHTON. 1221 Monadnock Building. Chicago,
111.5 T. O. Cl RR1K. Stevens Point. WIs j M. V.
MdNffBS. No. 1 Merrill Block. Detroit. D. L.
CAVKNS. Bad Axe. and JAMES UU1RVK. Reed
City. Mich.; N. BAKTUOLOMBW. Do* MolnOA IX
H. MURPHY. Stratford. Iowa.

M High trade VS Models. 014 te*4U. 
GREAT CLEARING SALE of Y7 and *»
ntodelx. best makes. ff9.7b to f IS. Sent on
approval without a cent pay ment. Free use
or wheel toouregents. Write for our new
lau -How to F-ara a Bicycle" and mskaplan -How to F-arw a Bicycle" and make
money. SPECIAL THIS WEEK— 40hlgh
igTSds f7 models | slightly shopworn]. glO.H souvenir

they last.

rorn],gl0.1
_ " a souvenir

bookofart,FKEk for stamp i
MEAD CTCI.E CO.. CHICAGO.

_____ i f? models | slightly staopwo,
teach. “Waadc rings Awheel," a

- “ ------- twill#

—
MOIKITV rrwer STXV
acrOKSTMONMm [yo-rzuct

Walt &. Wllnute
before yon decide what kind of fence to ite#
Examine onr M Simplicity” atty. flo. e wire.
Ho machine needed. Anyone can fat it on.
Oh, we're got somethin g good for those inter-

eated ia fencing. The aooner yon write na for
ffarticnlara the better *t wUl be for yon.

AMERICAN WIRE FENCE COUP ANT,
441 Quoin Street, Detroit, Mick.

IF YOU ARE

TROUBLED WITH

CORNS or

TENDER FEET

Johnson's Patent Borax,
Iodine and Bran Hoap will
give you immediate and
i>ermanent relief. A 0 os
cake mailed on receipt of
•A oentt stamps taken.
Manufactured by Estate
of THUS GILL. Til
tw TIT Kent Avenue,
H KOOK 1.1' N, N. Y.

7,000.000f.li!Lt,sr’""‘' TtaWr’U»d»| Hoalkt cWsp. SMy lews.
raxa catauhidk. w.h.i‘rawfoki» a ro., tw.

6ETRICHQK Need for **500 Inrentiona
BdgsrTus*Cs.,t«4 B'say.k.T.WELL ^

1703A. W. k.~4

..JEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
Flense state that you saw the Advertise*
seat tn this pnpar.

to Risers CURE FOR ,

H- ra ini ox-v-mid w n  « « Yi t «All ELSE FAILS.
•. Tartcs Good.

by druggists.

CONSUMPTION
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Cheltm, Mar. 16, 1888.

 Board m«t in regular Maaton.
Matting called to order by President.

Roll caH by Clerk. _ |
Present— Truant Vogel Wedemcyer,

Cray, Rnflrey, Holmes.

Absent— Armstrong.

Minutes ol previous meeting read and
approTe4. ‘

The following bills for cement walks
were approved by sidewalk committee.

J. Raltrey, 880 feet cement walk $18 20

JJ. Kcmpf Jk ^rua, 740 feet cementwalk 28 60

Tbflb. McNamara, 181 feet cementwalk 7 56

> To*J
Moved by Holme*

$50 36

and supported by

AV

lolmet, Oran,

Haya-ITo&i

tbe following bills l>e allowei

r drawn oo treasurer for same.

Haftrey. Vogel, Wedemeyer,

m

Carried

Chelsea Standard, printing notices $ 2 80

Martin Marker, oak post for streets 24 00

R. Kempf Comun'icuil Hank, rent
FltemetTs H .li 18 00

Geo. A. BeOole, treasurer's salary

$1S and stationary $1 50 10 60

Hoag A Holmes, hardware 1 41

G, Martiei, 8 9 10 days work 4 88

A* Alliioa, printing tickets 4 00

W* Abnemiller, 22 loads rubbish 0 40
Kempt A Co., lumber tor cross walls 21 89
W. D A mold, balance on election^ plies 50

>n,2 dsyt> at Lansing 5 68

•red and supported that the bill ot

Taylor and Professor B. M. Thoinp-

bc carried over until Thursday night

rch 17th, 1898.

Moved and supported that Board ad-
journ until Thursday night, March 17
at 7;30. •

W. D. Arnold
Village Clerk,

• Chelsea, March, 17, 1898.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Meeting called to order by President
Bacon.

Roll called by Clerk.

Present— Trustees rtaftrey, Wedemeyer
Holmes, Gran.

Absent— Trustees R. S, Armstrong, 1
Vogel.

Moved by Holmes and supported by
Wedemeyer that the bill of Health Officer
Dr. H. W. Schmidt for the past year,
$66 26, be allowed and order drawn on
Treasurer for same.

Carried.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported by
Holmes that the following bills l»e allowed

and order drawn on Treasurer lor same.

Carried.

G. Marlin 1 days work $1 25

E. Moore i* day work 1 8S

W. Denman 5 loads drayiug. 1 25

Whole No. votes cast for Troatcaa 1881

Fred Kantlebner 176
John G. Hoover 188

Warren Guerin 168

J. Edward McKone 288

Israel Vogel 276

J W. Schenk 298

Moved and supported that J. E.
McKone, Israel Vogel and J. W. Schenk
having received a majority of all votes cast

for Trustees be declared duly electee
Trustees for the ensuing two yean.

Carried.

Whole No. votes cast for Assessor 469
J. P. Wood 289

J W. VanRiper 180

Majority for J. P. Wood * 109

Moved and supported that J. P. Wood
having received a majority of all votes cast

for Assessor be declared duly elected Ass

esso- for ensuing year.

Carriid.

Moved and supported that the minutes
stand approved as read.

Yeas — Uaftrey, Wedemeyer, Holmes
Grau.

Nays— None.

Carried.

On motion board adjourned.
W. D. Arnold,

Village Clerk.

Wunlngton Newt.

$4 38

Moved by Holmes and supported by
Gmu that the following bill be allowed
and order drawn on Treasurer lor game.

Yeas— Raft rey, Wedemeyer, Holmes,
Grau.

Nays— None.
Curried.

T>. B. Taylor, ease W. Lewick $
et al, vs. F. P. Glazier. 145 25

11. M. Thompson, case W. Lcwick

et al, vs F. P. plazier 96 00
J. Staffan, serving papers case W.

Lewick et al, vs. F. P. Glazier 16 25

Chelsea Savings Bunk, interest on

over drafts of Board of 1886-97 29 36

$280 86

The following is the resrtlt of the Charter

Election held in the Village ot Chelsea,
Monday, March 14, 1898:
Whole number of votes cast 472

Whole No. votes cast lor President 468
F. P. Glazier received 296

Win. Bacon received 172

Majority for Glazier 124

Moved and supported that F. P. Glazier
having received a majority of votes cast

tor President be declared Elected Presi*
dent for the ensuing year.

Whole No. Votes cast for Clerk 469
II. Heselschwerdt 282 .

W. D. Arnold 187

Majority for Heselschwerdt 9.»

Moved and supposed that H. Hesel*
schwerdt having received majority of all

voles cast for Clerk be declared duly elect-

».*d Clerk for the ensuing year.

Carried.

Whole No, votes cast for Treasurer - 470
J. Cole 287

A. Steger 183

Majority for Cole 161

Moved and suppoited that J. Cole hav-

ing received a majority of all votes cast

:'*r Tnasurer be declared duly elected
Treasurer for ensuing year.

*rned.

Washington, D. C.. Apr. 1. 1898.—
This has been a week of the wildest ex-

citement in Congress. Every day has fur-

nished its share. For a time it looked as
though the President, the Speaker of the
House md all oilier opposition would be
pushed aside and that Congress would
take the bit between her teeth, so to speak,

and declare war against Spain, A score

or more war like resolutions have been in*

troduced in the House and Senate. By
the use of persuasion and promises on the

part of the President and the Speaker this

action has been stayed off until next week

The President has asked that Congress
wait until Spain decides whether- it will

adopt the last chance to peaceably give

up Cuba by allowing tbe insurgents to buy
t. before declaring war, or for forcible in

tervention, which would be the same thing

but he has been candidly informed that
Spain will have to decide quick or it will

be too late, as Congress is overwhelming

for immediate war, and Is becoming more

war-like the more it studies the testimony

which accompanied the report of the Nav-

al Court ot luquirv saying that the Maine
was blown up by a submarine mine; and
is liable to act at any lime. Few of those
Senators and Representatives who are
using i heir influence to hold Congress in

cht-ck until the President is satisth-d that

peace is impossible believe in the sincerity

of Spain in (he present negotiations, and
those who wish to start the fighting at
once do not hesitate to express the belief
that Soain is merely playing tor time^ui

order that her warships now on the way
may get across the Atlantic and in a po-
sition to attack our sea coast cities before

the opening of hostilities. The latter say
that we sh ould declare war and send out

warships to meet those of Spain in the

middle of the ocean, and that we should
pen those up in Havana Harbor which
are already there. Such action would
certainly make the war short and decisive,

but the President thinks we should not go

to war if everything we demand can be
had peaceably.

There seems to be ground for the last
report that Secretary Sherman is shortly
to retire from the Cabinet. It has been an

open secret in Washington tint Secretary

Sherman has not directed any of the im-

portant matters with which the Depart-
ment of State has had to deal under the
present administration. Some have said
it was because Secretary Sherman lacked
the physical strength, owing to his age

and delicate health, to assume any great
burden; others, that it was became his
mental faculties were no longer what they

once were. Anyway he has been Secre-
tary of State only in name. The active
duties of Secretary of State has been per-
tormed liy Judge Day, the Assistant Sec-
retary but in reality the President has
been his own Secretary of State Exist-
ing complications and those likely to arise

out of them are said to have caused the
President to realize the necessity for a
Secretary of State of wider diplomatic ex-

perience than either himself or his Iriend,

and lieutenant, Judge Day, lias had, and
the portfolio is said to have been offered
to Senator Davis, Chairman of trie Senate

Committee on Foreign Relations, and to
have been declined by him, and to ex-Seu-

ator Edmunds, ot Vt., who has the offer-
under consideration.

being given a right royal welcome, not

only by hit wilb end children bot by til
who meet him. He hat been thanked in
persoivb^'tbe President and the Secretary

of the Navy, fbr the example he has eet
for the United States Naval officers; and

the National Geographic Society, of which

Onpt. Sigtbee hoe long been a distinguished

member, is arranging for a monster public

reception in his honor, In order that the
people of Washington can all have an op

portunlty to meet (lie brave officer and to

tender their esteem and admiration to him
in person.

The populists in Congress, with a de-
sire to put themselves ou record on the
subject, held a joiut caucus and agrve^up-

on the resolution which was offered in the

Senate by Senator Allen, and in the House

by Representative Bell. The resolution
provides for recognition of the indeoi n-

dencaof Cuba, forcible interventiou to
bring about peace, and the appropriation

of $500,000 for the relief of needy non-
combatants.

The republicans of the House are de-
termined that the democrats shall not gel

the credit for originating any war legisla-
tion that may be passed by that body.
They showed this by voting solidly to bus
tain the Speaker when he decided that
Repres- ntatives Bailey’s attempt to offer a

resolution declaring Cuba independent as

a personal privelege was out of the order,
and they showed it again at a caucus held

for the purpose of discussing and deciding

what they should do. The caucus decid-
ed to wsit until the first of next week for
the President to give Spain a lust chance
to get out of Cuba peaceably, and the Sen

ate ‘•steering” committee has done the
same. It was a close call for war, and

Spain must now decide whether it shall be
peace or war.

droea Crops.

A country like Southern Michigan

which is adapted to a variety of products,

s really better than those regions noted
for special crops, for farming. Grasses,

grains, vegetables, cattle, sheep, bog*,

xmltry, all do well here under proper

treatment. For easy access to mnrkets no

state is more favorably located than Mich

gan. A drawback to agriculture lure
may exist in the fact that the farmer

should know more things accurately than

is required for any other business. With-

in a few years there has been a complete
charge in the ^demand for tat stock —
heavy and old cattle, sheep and bogs hav-

ing gone out of fashion. Cattle that fur-
nish mature beef at two years old and un-

der are eagerly sought for and are raised
at a profit. Hogs that weigh 180 to 200
pounds are the only ones wanted by con-

sumers. The same rule holds good with
sheep, as old mutton is an abomination.
The changed demand requires that stock
shall be grown and fattened at the same

time To this end green crops for b ed
are a necessity. They afford a healthy
variety ami cost less than other foods.

Good stock cannot l»e raised on dry paa
tures. Rye, red clover, cow peas, green
corn, rape and oats are all suitable lor pro

ducing green food in abundance, and, as
rye and crimson clover give a supply in
tbe spring, before grass has made growth
of any consequence, they should always
be in the line of rotation. Oats and peas,

broadcasted together, may be seeded now,

if the ground is not frozen, and they will

give a larger amount of green food on one
acre than can be secured from three or
four times that area of pasture, and the
lorage may be cut off and given to the ani-

mals at the barn. When the green food
is no longer suitable for cutting, sheep

may be turned on the remainder and will
find a fair proportion of food. Later cow

peas may be sowu, and they will leave
the land in better condition than before.
It is not too soon to sow Essex rape, and

farmers who have given it a trial, will not
fail to give it a place on the farm herearter.

It can he cut or eaten off several limes dur-

ing the year, and yields enormously, sheep

being fond of It, while cattle and bogs
also relish it highly.

Men tell at that women are inch fbolt
to be always doping their facet. 8o! Let

me ete. A man shaves twice, four times,
and some of them every day in tbe week.
A lady friend of mine was having her

baby boy's curls clipped for the first time

the other day, and I went with her to the

barber shop and waited, while the barber

took from the little frilow's head his
crown of beauty. SuddeuIyM was start-
led by healing oue of tbe barbers cry,
*•Next!,, A man who sat reading bis pa-

per sprang up, tore off bit coat, vest, col-

lar and tie, and placed himself in tbe late-

ly vacated chair. Tbe barber shaved him

then took a towel, and wringing it from
boiling water laid it upon the face of his
customer, leaving it there until it cooled.

This performance was repeated three or
four times; then came an application of
bay rum, witch bust ) and alcohol, and
lastly a good duiting of lily white, or was
it magnesia?

And yet women are 'such fools lo be al-

ways doping their faces!. — Ex.

Bucklon’s Araica Solve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Files, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price? 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimsou.

Markets.

Chelsea. April 7, 1898.

Eggs, per dozen ....... . ......... 7 r

Butter, per pound, ................ 14<

Oa»s, per bushel .................. 20c

Corn, per bushel ................. 16c

Wheat, pci bushel ...... .......... 88r

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 60c

Apples, per bushel ........... .•••$! 25

Onions, per bushel. 75c

Beans, per bushel ................ 7^*

lul ItUt* tn Ski*.

S^Tiirig^JSSr&s yes
Notice la hereby given that tn purauamscof

an order fronted to Uio uqdwwl|me<1 eOmhil,-
tmtrix of the estate of eatd llem y Osborn t»v u*
Hon. Judgoof Probate for the Oiiiutyof \N >kk
tonaw, on tb© 6th day of Novomtmr a. 1>. i«w‘;
there wilt be sold at Public Verdue, to thn birtl
est bidder, at the east frost <kmr of Um < oun
House In the city of Ann Artooi’ ta t)ML Count*
of Washtenaw lu said State, on fiaionl u
9th day of April A. l> MW, at It o’el n-k in the
forenoon of that day tsntijeet to all eiu’iitn-
bronees by moronur * or otherwise existing «t
the time of the death of said doocamHl) the foi..
lowlmr described Heal Estate, to-wit:
Hcxinnlitg a* tbe mill dam on the Huron river

on section 11 In the Township of Hck>, Washtt*.
oh w County, Michlwm, thence up the river on
tbe south bank thereof south 47 de^rse* und jy
minutes west ft chains and 2ft links, thence Nuitii
1ft minutes, coat 1ft chalna and fti) links theoco
north 7ftd*vrees and 00 minute*, east 1 1 thali.s

and »2 links to the line belween seta Ion ti him!
IS at a point tl chains and U links south nf ih(.
quarter post betwoHii said sectiona and toi.tin.
ulng the same course 17 chains and ftu link* t„
a burr-oak tree IM inches In diameter staiKllnir
two feet Inside of the xurdew fence ami eou-
tinning the Mime course chain* more to th»
Huron river thence upstream ahmx the
of the river to the place of bcgtnntoir eontnin-
injr fie and tiO-lUU acres of land iMcturitnjr (lour-
ing mill thereon md the waterpower and u|i
rights of flowage ©msseeled t Ur few Oh. Alsu
l•eginlllns mi the north bank or Hnm» river n*
the line t»ot ween section II and 12 in said Town-
ship of Sclo IM chains and #7 tbiha south of the
corners of sections 1. 2, 11 amt IS them-*- north
along said line fti links ton black ouk tno atn-
ctoes in diameter thomt? north 72 drgm-* Nnq
3U minutes west 4 chains and &2 links n>a siMke
In tbe center of tbe Itlehmond mad tlicnoe

south bO degrees west 3 chains and 3 links to
the' first railroad fence and same course #
chains an * 09 links to a stake from which a wild
cherry 12 inches In diameter bears east I degree
and H minutes and a hickory tree H degret*
south 3u minutes west HH links thence south IM
degrees west 10 chains and HO links to a stake
witness a burr oak tree 6 degrees south So de-
grees west 18 and a burr oak tree 4 degrees
north and 4t degrees west 26 links theme N*uth
Hi degrees and 6n minutes west 18 chains unit
70 links to the hank of the Huron river about 1
chain and H links above the north end of the
mill dam thence easterly down stream Hlonv
the north liank of tbe river to the place of be-
ginning containing ten acre* of land more or
IMB.
lotted. February 19, 1899. 33

MARIA LA HUB,
Administratrix of the Estate of Hcury Osborn.

Mortgasro Foraclosuro.
nkPABI.T having been made in tb - paymentU of a certain Mortgage wade by t^irud
Lehn and Katie Lctm, his wife, to the Aim Ar-
l*>r Savings liank, dated the Mfth day of Jan-— V ' a  • » VJ! Ullll*

miry. IHiW, and rccortlcd lu the Kcgister's offlee
of Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the 12th
day of January, IMmt, in liber *‘4 of mnrigHge*

Try buttermilk for removal of freckles,
tan and butternut stains.

Try ItatOurRisk.
That’s a fair offer? Any

one with impure blood, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, weak
nerves, liver or kidney disease,
can thus make a trial of

nana-s
MJ' SARSAPARILLA
The Kind that Cures.’' |ST»T
____ 1 r ' the Cor

Tho Surprise of All.

Capl. C, D. Slgsboe, who was In com-
maud of the battleship Maine when it was

blown up in Havana Harbor, and whose
conduct upon that memorable occasion
earned tbe admiration, not only of every
American, but of every person wbo ad-
mires tbe display of a cool head and calm
nervea under exciting condition!, returned

to his Washington home this w eek, and it

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son. Co wden. III., jn speaking of
Dr. King’s New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked wiMt La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pans could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop

into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in store, and sell-
ing lots of it, he took a bottle borne, and
to the surprise of ail she began to get
better from first dose, and hall dozen dob
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr,

King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs oud Colds is guaranteed to do
this good work. Try it. Free trial bot-
tics at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Try a hot, dry flaunel over the seat of

neuralgic pain, and renew it frequently.

Buy a bottle from your nearest
dealer, and if you receive NO
BENEFIT you can GET
YOUR. MONEY BACK.
EVERY BOTTLE IS
GUARANTEED.
All Druggists Keep It.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work and close attention to buri

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

OBO. EDER, Prop.

REVIVO
"S-Ht* RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

ell Man
of Me.

1st Day.

16th Day.

THE GREAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results In 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects ofsell-ahuseot

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lest
Vitality. Iim potency, Nightly Emissions. Lot
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but h a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

re of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, f 1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for 65.00, with a positive writ-

U* guarantee to cure or refund the money in

•swy package. For free circular address -

ROYAL MEDICINE CO- CHICAGO. ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

ARMSTRONG & CO

on page 592, at fifteen minutes past Two o'clock
p. m. of that day, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date t f this notice,
the sum of Sixteen Hundred ami Twenty-
Ibn’c Dollars mid Kighty^ four Out*. fiOSUo
and no suit at law or In equity buTfng tarn W
stltutcdfor the collection 01 said HraounU?
any part thereof.
Now Therefore by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said mortgage and the Statute
in such ease made and provided, notice Is here-
by given that on Saturday, the 21st day of May
1898, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, of that day
there will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder, at the Kast front door of the Court
House, lu the City of Ann Arbor, (that talnir
the building io which the Uireuittioorltef *ttd
County Is held,) tbe premises described In said
mortgage, or so much thereof as maybe
necessary tn satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage, and the costs of this forectoaure in
eluding the attorney fe© provided for in laid
mortgage. The premises so to tie sold arc di»
scribed as follows: Lots two, 0!) three, (3) and
six, (•) in Block forty-one. (41) in tin- Village ot
Manchester, Washtenaw County, Micblgati.ex-
cept a strip of land twelve (12) feet wide oil
from the south side of said lot six (C).
Dated February l*Uh. tntK
THE ANN AltiFJU SAVINGS HANK.

W . D. It A UKIM A N. Attorney. M°l

Probate Order.
TATKOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
' *»• At a session of the I'ndwto Court for
County of Wanhicnaw. bidden at me Pro-

ba;e oihci-. In the city of Aim Arbor, ou Tues-
day, the 22nd day of March hi the year out
thousand eght hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, II. Win Newkirk, Judge ot Probate,
lu tbu matter of the estate of Samuel p, Urar

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly veri-

fied, of Abb 1© N. Flagg, praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate may be grunt'd tu
George Palmer or some other suitable person.
thereupon it is ordered. That Monday, the

18th day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the ben ring of
Raid petition, mid that tbe heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
hidden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if anv there to?, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it la further ordered, that 'gaid
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by i*Hu«ing a
ooprof this order to be publisncd in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and cireulift-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WlltT NEWKIRK. -
. . . , Judge of Probate.
IA true copy.]

P.J. Lehman, Probate Register. 34

Mortratfo Forecloauro,

TAEFAULT having been made In theJLi . 0* a certain mortgage.
b? Alexander K. Zachnriai aid
L-Zaoharlaa, his wife, to Daniel
# Treasurer of the Baptist Cou-

vcntlon of ihe State of Michigan, dated the «th
2oL°\t ®9tobcri 1888, and recorded In Liber

r?n JP*1#® 68T, In tbe offlee of& sx
nr 81ie<* W*I^* Bsraen, treamirer, by deed
r!n v.bK.KKI7,ont tlated ,ht 2Hlb day of March. MM,

there is claimed to be due.
nol,oe’ Four Hundred and

hn£i»" * c <loi,ar8' ®n'* no suit In law orequlty
nnii /n .instituted for the collect Ion of

,>OM or nny l*rt thereof.

“k? .ca8e nmtie and provided, notice If
that on Saturday, the Second day

h.. A nwMYal Wn’ffock In tbn forenoon of
foL' V aLthe ?°uth rn,,,t door of the Court4!? nf Ann Arbor, Michigan.I u-hPJ,uHd,nfr ln wh,ch ,he Ct™01*

' L ’ ! " a4?U}nHW County is held) there will
the «iS!.pubi,c nation* to the highest bidder

!,f w Si 1 ln<,obt°dnesa. Including taxes, costs
forVITSiTM1*' an<1 an attorney fee provided

Mo.7taage. The premises so 10 bem c*^r,bod “* fnfiowa: Xots number one
iho vnl ^t/noording to the reconlod plat of
Michigan^6 of 8uperl(,r* Washtenaw county.

April 6th, M98.
- _ _ w. W. BBMAN,w nnd Assignee of Mortgagee.

* . D. HAKKIMAN, Attorney- *5

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.
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